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On.June 18,.an armed robbery too~
pia... at the Pizza Hut In Wayne with
a.n ",ndlsclosed amount 9f.cash taken.
I~v..llgallon Is e:Onllnulng on that In;
eldent. -, "

One Inc;Ovldual got out of. the veh!· Janssen said the law enforcement.
de, taeld a gun Qn'the vlc;tlm, while .offlclals are considering aU areas In'
the other skl·lTiasked .Individual re* the Investigation, Including the pr~
malned In a bniwn Ford pickup that spect that the armed robbery' at;
had no license pl~Ir""lcl.-~tempts ...._somew!lJIlrela~ __,~, _
was considered to be a mTd to late Wltnesses.ln the ,!'Plzza Hut" rob·.
70'5 model~ ~. bery d~Sc.rlbed the !Jrm~ robber a~ -.

As th. gunman d.manded the vlc-' 5<10".ln h.lght with a medium build,
.nd .,"beer belly" .ndth.lndlvldual



WSCgrac# creates SCulptlllN:Ei
A sculpture by Thomas Schomberg, who atlendedWayne State Col

lege. has been installed In a courtyard I;Jetween Holy Ghost. Catholic'
-'--~-1-'GIi"",*,-"_9-Il_wayoltHle",,er~lora"""-~~~'--c-~'

The sculpture Is titled ":J:he Veteran's MemorlalH'and Is a memorlal,to
American VeteranS'of all wars. Jt depicts ~.single soldier lying dead. ac- "
cording to a ne"Ys .artlcle from the. Rocky Mountain News..

At 11 feet. thiS Is one of his larger works. He Js now )lll'orlting on depic
tions of racehorses.

·Oldfashloneampmeetlng
Services w~11 take pla~ nightly fro~ .J.Yly'9.toJuly 161n hono~of Ran

'dolph Nebras~a's ,birthday In a' big tent iyst west ,of the Randolph
Ballroom on the southsIde ,of Highway 20. ' ,

:". Services beg~n atl:30'p.m.'wlth Wednesday's p~ogram, p:astor Ru.!?sel
'>L Peres; Thursday '(Lord will Provide); Friday and"Saturday, Pastor

Mark Richards of Norfolk; Sunday, Rev. Walter Neely of Sioux City;
~;-fMonday and ,Tuesday; Rev; Bo~ Rasmusse~ of South Sioux CItY.: and

;Wednesday, Re.v._Walter Nee:Jy otSlou)cC!tr,- "_____ , .,,__
Youth Pastor Mike Crippen <of Sioux City will be available for ptayer

and counseling 01"\ ~uIY'15 and 16~ , '
..:-sunday--mornilig .pr.al$'§tiJJ~d '!V0.rshlp s~rvlce is Sunday, July 13 at 8
a~. -~---_.

: Capy.fees 'ngreaSe
• . '... TlleJeeJar-obtamlng-ac1'erlllled copy ofa birth certificate In Nebraska- will !3e$6Insfead-·of $5 effective July li. iegJsranve-BlIt~3-passe'tdur-

-~~I"g the 8:9fh legislative sesslon,.provldes for the collectlon.of a~ addl·
· tlonal $1 by the Bureau of Vital Statistics to-establish and fund the

~_1--JN""~",b,,,raSki:LChild'Abuse Prevention' program.
CertifledcoplesoTrecords InvQrVffi~fdeatlis-;marrlages;-al'f~':'-

dissolutions will remain at $S.
A certified copy of a record can be obtained by contacting the Depart·

ment of Health, Bureau, of Vital. Statistics, P.o.. Box' 95007. Lincoln,
· Nebraska, 68509 or phone 4Q2/471-2871. C.oples are supplied while you

walt If the request Is .made in person at the Deparment'of Health In Lin·
coin. '

MiDBff'1I' gains scho'liJi'slDip
Thirteen students 'In Teachers'College at the Univer$ity of Nebraska,

Lincoln (UNLJ have been awarded Jessie Keller Scholarships.
An area student~horeceived the scholarship ~as: Rebecah K. Miller,

Wayne, $250. '

Student. Intern from-Wayne.
Mar~A. Hummel. a senhJr..m~loririg .in b~SI~e:ss' atiml~lstratlon at the

Untversl:fy,of Ne_btas~a-Lln.cpln:(~NL), I~'~_stud~~t Inter_n t~Js sUl!lmer
In .UNL's PersonneI'Offi(e. . -- - ,,- . ; -;

Hummel, Jhe son ~ Jim and '!era Hum~el~ 801 Logan St., Wayne, 1$
- a-personnel-assistant t'-esponslble-for resean::hlng the feasibility of-new,

training programs.
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, Wayne city council members were warned, several mon~
,ths ago by Wayne City Administrator Phil Kloster aoout the ,
possibility that the federal power,agency Western Area .. ,:
Power Administration - a major source of low'cost electrici,
ty for consumers in this and the agency's l~state midwest '
region- could be sold hy the Reagan Administration to '
various private groups.

BJg deal, you say?
Opponents of the proposal included a large coalition of

publicly,owned power systems;rllraJ electric cooperatives;
consumer, labor, farm.and environmental groups; and na-.

, tional organiiations representing state and local govern-
ments, .

Kloster, as weJl as these other groups mentioned aoove, ,
warne<ltl111tturnjng thepo\Ver program ove.rJl>privatE!.in:
terests would increase electric'j'llles for-Jiilllions oC~','"
households, buSinesses, farms and industries, and have a
severe impact ·on state and regional economies.
. On July3, we received a release saying that Congress has
stopped the Administration's plans to "privatize" ,or sell the
Western Area Power Administration.

Reagan signed into law a congressional prohibition which
bars the Administration from spending any more funds to

, H '-plIsh-f'or+'Privatization" of too '.vestem Area Power f\d
ministration. The President objected vigorously and said pro
posals to sell the federal power agency should still be pur- '
sued. ..

The American Public Power Association calls the law sign
ing a "major victory for consumers and t,axpayers .
throughout the country andespeciaJly for regional and local
economies which rely on,relati\lely-low"Cos~leetl"icity'frolil"'
federal hydropower projects." ,

A study by !bis organization reveals that the selling of t~e
power a~eneieswoU1d lead'UHlectric rate increases-raDgmg .
from 68 percent to 390 percent.. . .. '

The Senate apparently agreed with American Public
Power, because they approved the measure 75 to 25. .
, We have not seen the study by American Public Power
Association. But to openly suggest that a dramatic increase

--in-electric.r:iles.wiJLcome.ahoutJJecauf the priVlltizatjon;__,~,
of fed,eral power·agen,cies is a statement that merits further
investigation - so that the issue on both sides can be put to
rest, once and for .all.

We agree that jacking,np the power'riltiis ilftl1e eXPense of :
the consumer is.c<:ertainly not the way to reduce the'deficit. ;. ('" ", " ~,

----" Q. our~partment,rentis-due on the,riost of the m-o-nih~ if, we ~re a- few days:
late, can the landlord lock the doors and refuse to let us back ,mto our apart· .
lTI~nt until we pay? "

A. No. If the rent Is riot paid on time, the landlord must follow ce~tain notlFe:
requirements as spelled out in the landlord·tenant ad. The landlord Irlust:
make ademand,in writing that the rent be paid within three days, and that If It·
is not p'aid, the rental agreement will be ter:'minated. If the tenant pays within'
the three days, the landlord may nbt ~nd the rental agreement. .

If the rent is not paid after three days, the landlord l1'ay terminate the rental:
agreement. If the tenant refuses to leave voluntarily, !he landlord may file suit,
to have.the tenant evicted. The lan'dlord may not lock out a tenant who has not:
paid renf, and may not. take possesslo':l of the tenant's property or r~move the.
tenant's belangln'gs. A court order of eviction Is reqUired before the tenant can:
be forced to move., -.

The Nebra$ka State Bar Association has recently revised and expanded Its'
'pamphlet covering various aspects of landlord·tenant law. For a free copy of
this pamphlet, write to Ask a Lawyer, P.O. BO~~29, Lincoln 68502. .

If you have a 'legal question, write to "Ask a Lawyer," P.O. Box 2529, Lincoln
68502. This column is intended to provide general legal information, not·,
specific legal advice. "Ask a Lawyer" is a public service of the Nebraska State:
Bar "A"ssociation. .

~s a result, ins't1tutl'ons llk~.the In
ternational Fund' for Agricultural
Development ,(IFAD) and other long
terrry. development programs $hould

, be supported. ' ,

The situation' in Africa has Improv-

The African' Famine ::d~:~:~:~~~or~~~lz~t~~s(~~~
and U~S. Aid, ,predicts "greatly Improved crop pro-

. Th~Dugh my capacity on the speCls ... food aid requirements are
,Foreign Affairs Committee I tried to sharply below last ,year,.,"
play an active role In forging ·an Nonetheless, the U.S. ~lfrspend C;tver
American response to the African $1 billion in A:frlca in fiscal year 1986.

"-fa,rrilne..Belng the only real Regarding transportation. costs,
~'agricultural voice" on .the Commit- AI D last year agreed to carry the
tee allowed me to take a lead on this' casts for the Inland trahsportatlcr.
Issue.. I repeatedly urged me Presl·' 'This was an -excep,ti,on to a long
dent last year, to release 300,000: adhered to rule not to 'cover Inland
metric tons of wheaffrom-the Wheat transportation cos~., This year AI D
~e~erve, to supplement our, P.L. r480' decided to phase'oyt paying for those
program. The President did agr~ costs by sharing the burden with. the

_ .w.lth._me):md. r~h;~a~~d~jhl:! _~h.ea~!...J._ -dlstrlbuti09 agencles~ 1_ h.;lve- not_
w~s also, very involved In for9\n9 -received-any -corrrplaints' abouf-thlS
what was a very blpprtlsan response decision from any, of th~ 'malo.':'
to the' crisis., Our' assistance' 'was distributing agencies, such as
m~ssive. The U.S. alone ptedge~:r a~' Catholic ~elief Ser:vlces or Lutheran
much as aU the other, Industrialized World Vision. Should ,crisis condi
na~I~J1s put tos:ether. But, ,It was im· tlons return, I will certainly consider
portant that our .emergency food ,dudng AID to once again 'pick -up
assistance be supplem~!"ted with I transportation costs.

o The Power Review Board, which
grants or der'les permits for
transmission facilities and lines. had
the hlgh~st el11ployee, salary averag~

~(,~O,604). The" a,gency has only two
employees, a director and one profes:
sional staff member.

~ Buffalo Cc'untY rE.!ai~ter'ed the se
cond large~t nU~ber, ~f state
employees, 1,606,' topp'lng even
Douglas 'County. Buffalo County is
the, home of Kearney State College
wh,ose employees are ctu:,sldered
state·work~rs. Every C;Qunty'had,at

'Personnel Deparfr!lent" contains In· 'east fhr~e state employees.
formation. o~ everything' from the • .Jb heallhle · Cl' "mplojlal

,'-ceosh,! ,'iacatl~.""y;ogency~~ ---;' e, en ' ..
the salaries-of tile 'state's best pal~ ~:':~~F!~~:':~~I:~'~~e'r;t~~~o:~

.dld~'tap~arontheNovembe'rballor 7,392, work In Lancaster County
they would" t,ave to walt another' two· where state government Is a malar
year:s -1988 emp"'oyer.}A

T~~Y trl~d a,las~ dltc~,:effort:'" 'a Ye~~~a:' :fve~~~: ~ISye:r~O-~I~~OI~ !,', The four' largest agency
~;I~~~ed;~~~~:,~~~g~~~~~~;=~:; Nebraska,stat~go~ernmentagency. employers are Public Jnstltutlons
iiI.repeal pf Inltl~tive 300 on the ballot. He earned $17.292 last year anp 100lt whicb operate the regional centers

That petitlon'drlve quickly became 7.7 days In sick leave. and,the Beatrice State Developmen-
another Oavld and Goliath endeavor. That mythical I average Is, a tal Center (3,206 employees); ~oads
Many of the names linked, with the statistic which be;ars .only fleeting (2,252"employees); Social Services
petition, drive group, Citizens 10 resemblance to any Of the more than which, has offices In almost every
Restore','the Constitution, ,are 12.500 Individual state employees. .. ('C6Unty 0,916 employees) and state
familiar In'the -state's fln'ancial com- \ BIll' Birkel. 38. began' hIs lob with colleges '(1,795 employees).

- .ID!.!nl~_y:.,1hQ petitlon"dr,lve,org,~"flerS the, D~partment of Water ,Resources <> ': Psy'chlid11sts m~ke the top money
were apprently, short 'on volunteers, In 1969 after two years of: technical In state government with annual In·
especl~lIy In ,t~e \Jrba!1 ar~~s. ,B,ut ,. college training. Birkel., who Iives-ln-- _c;:_ornes_be~een_$?1,057 t9 ~_0.237 !as1
ttierrwanetswerefUn~---- - < ,. j Bellwood and works out of the Nor- year. The gover~or, with hIS,$40,000

They began 'recrulthlg-vol,unteers folk ,office, collects Information from Income, didn't even make the top 60
'WllOJN~re,~.iq~OJ~_d~y' pl!,!$ r:n_I!~a9!l - stream, gauglng·'-statlon's-:-in- -nor- - highest -paid-state employees. -FIf1y·
and the' wor.d went through emplOYj theastern Nebraska, monitors In:'lga~ ..-three employees m~de more than
ment agencies;. The volunteers did tlon from rivers during dry, seasons $50,000 last year. Another 6.573 made
not,have to turri, in.expense -receipts. and Inspects dams. lesMsltnhoarnlty$lwS'oOrOOke'rs comprise about 4One college stude,nt -"volunteer"
told newspaper, reporters that she' Nancey VBnoumy, 47, ':has been percent of __the state work force.
lust moved to Lincoln from Kansas r~ceptlonlst for the Public, Service Thirty-one a,gencies had no minority
and"had ":ever' hea~d 'of )nltl,~,tlve 300, Commlss.lon In the Llncolr:t State Of- employees:' The Equal Opportunity
until the orientation meeting ,f~r elr·, flee S'undlng for the past five ,years. Commlss,i9n was t~e most effective

culetars. ~~~~ure~hn~~:~~~:~~~:~sfsst:rit~:r~ ::~~:~~~~~trk:~~I~t~~t~~n3;~ ':
phY~Ic:lah.' eniovs, meetin~ and cent of the 43·member staff.
visiting with the people Who come to Some of the Information is obscure.
the PSC office. She was attracte4 to
state go:vernment by the benefits - a
good health Insurance 'plan and
ge~rous hol'lday'and vacation days.

. "The pay Isn't the highest but tl1~,

!=Ienefl~are good. II



RIBBON PLACINGS for con
testants in the senior division (12 and
older) were as follows:

Purpl~ - Marta Sandahl and Kim

THE BRIDE, given In, marriage by
her parents 'and escorted to the altar
by her father, w~re~a, 9!J.wn o.f'~~,I~esalTn:-' The--Htted---bodlc-e-~was-
decorated In French Imported, Alen
con lace arid tiny seed pearls.

The gown featured a Queen Anne
neckline and lorig -tapered sleeves
decorated at the wrls~s with Alencon
lace and pearls.

.The softly gathered skirt was edg
ed with a scalloped lace and fell Into
a cathedral-length train.

· Her double-fingertip veil of Illusion

:~or:t': ~l~r~:~:n sl~~~ ah:~
trimmed with a scalloped lace and
Russian net blusher.

Both the dress and hat were made
by fhe brldO's mother.
. The bride carried a cascade of plnl<
roses, White stephanotis, yeHow car
nations and baby's breath_

Mary Winter, daugh~er of Mr; and
Mrs. James Winter of Norfolk, 'and
Don Luhr, son of Mr. and Mrs. David
Luhr .of Wayne, were married June

, 21 at 4 p.m. at. St. Paul~s Luiheran
Church In. Norfolk. ' , '

The Rev. Philip Zarilng and Vicar
, Roger Knepprath offIciated at -'he
· double ring· ceremony.
· Musical selections Inclu~e~ "~e

Has Chosen You For Me," '~And on
This Day,!' and' "rhe Lord's
Prayer.'.' ~olofstwas Linda Mullen"of
Norfolk and organist was C~l:'la Free
of Omaha.

DAN LUHR OF pi~lnview served
as best man for his brother.
Groomsmen were Scott Anderson of
Laurel and Layne Johnson of Con
cord.

Ring be,arer was Nathaniel L1pp of
Wayne, and ushers were Ron and
Bob.Nlelsen of Norfolk, John Huber
of Minneapolis, ·Mlnn., andNlatthew
Umland of Red Oak, Iowa.

Men of the bridal party wore sliver
tuxedoe;s ,with matching vests and
ties.

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.
Winter selected a street· length
mauve dress with three~quarter

length sleeves. The fr.ont wrap dress
fell Into soft folds with a pleated cum-,
merbund at the waist.

The --mother of--- the bride-groom
wore 'a street-length· pink belted
dress with a draped neckline and
three-quarter length sleeves.

Both mothers, wore corsages of
pink roses and white carnations.

FOLLOWING THE wedding, a
reception and buHet dinner were held'
at St. Paul's School auditorium for
240 guests. Hosts were Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Joslin of Laurel and Mr. and
.Mrs. Ra~<;jySchulzo.f·Clarindat Iowa.

Seated at the guest book was Mrs.
Patti Lemmerman of Watertown,
Mln!1. Brenda Rolf of Oela,no, Minn.
was personal attendant.

Mich,elle Joslin of laurel 'and Willa
Umland of Gretna were at' the gift
table. 

Mrs. Robert Huber of M!£meapplls,
Minn. poored, and Connie Gadeken of

,MATRON OF honor -was Si;lndra Springfield, Mo'. served punch.
Nielsen of Norfolk, sister 01 the brlde_ The wedding cake was bakeq by
, Bridesmaids were Susan,..Wem!P.~.h the bride's mother and decorated by

,of Omaha, Ellen Frey of" Min- her sister, Jean-t\Uelsen of Norfolk. It Winter of Norfolk,
neapolis, ~Int'., and O'eanna LUhr'of wa~ cut and s~rved'by Mrs. Nielsen, Huston of Neligh.
Wayne, sister of the prldegroom. assisted by Mrs. Sharon Luhr of Os- Out-at-state. ·guests ,were from

The 'attendants wore Identical tea- mond; 'AICi,ska, CalifornIa, Iowa. Michigan,
length gowns of dee'p t~rquolse satin , Waitr~sses were Joy qrebe, Mary Kansas, Minnesota. Missouri and

-c--c-wftIT-p~I_~-labl'lt---I-laIl;--Oawn-:JNlnte"-,,,n<L-.JJ>lane__South Dakota. , ,
cummerbunds a~d short, (ackets. . c~r~son. Others aS~IS1-lng, With the Th~, b~l~egrQOm's pa~:nnlStsl;hiiiosst<ledea1al:-m,iiif-ti.~it.eonc<ircH.jillti;S;iili;;.;

Each carried a fong-st'emm~ ,PInk recep~lon were members of St. rehearsal dlnne,r the night preceding
~ with a yellow' carnation and. Paul~s Ladles Ald. the wedding' at the ~rldegroom's','..=~ forsyfhllt1led wifh a, "Ihife rib- home Qorlli of Norfolk. ~-;:: ("I

::-Amy Nlelseri of Norfolk and Emily THE BRIDE-Ua 1982 graduate of'
,S~u'z of.Clarl_n~,to,w~'.were·flower.. . Martin L,v~her Preparatory School In

_ glr'ls. I.llIi!f1ng candles were Carrie 01- Wayne, Mrs. Herb Umland of Prairie du ,'C,hlen" Wlsc_, and will 
·'~.-~rlnda,-;-Iowa-and Jtm..--Eagle,'-Or:--and Mrs;'"H;-F~--Starns-o~--- -graduate In :At:i91Jst, 01.,1986 from

nltei,-N,e~~-N~toIk.:. ',': --Ashland. _-'Y'r. and Mrs. ReUben, Wayne ~tate College with a bac.helor

Wayne Count",'''fI _.
4~Huers compete en home economk:scontest

~-- Thlrty.three W~yne~ounty 4.H~;;'~ tea~~ Kim -Cherry of Wln-s~·
participated in the. Home Economics Carmen Reeg of Way.oe, Margo San
Contest held 'July 2 in the Student dahl of Wakefield, ChriStina Bloom
Center ori the Wayne .State College field of Carroll, and tyln9--for s,lxth
campus. ' position, Sherrl Wittler of Randolph ,

: The 'contestants ctnswered a series and MeLlsa Johnson of Wayne.
, of written and oral questions .where Special awards will be presented to
: they were scor~d on their reasonln'g the champion senior and junior con
; and speak1ng skHls., _" testants during the Wayne County
· The top six cpnte~tants in the Fair. ,
: senior division are eligible to com- Champion junior contestant was
: pete at the Nebraska State Fair ,con- Kim -Imdleke, daughter of Mr. and
: test on Sept. )., Mrs. Jack Imdleke of Wayne.
· HOME ECONOMICS Contest
: champion was Marta Sandahl.
: daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nell San
: dahl of Wakefield.
: Joining her on the Wayne County

,A :BUFFET DINNER was served
a.t .~" p.m•.,and .v.:as attended ~y 125
guests. 0" , .': ,I

, Assisting In the kItchen for fhe bvf
,fet '."ere.·BQr'I~le ~yfl~, ,Ir'ene Meyer,
Bonnie' Fre,vert; Ruby' Rl~Ze a,,~
Helen Holtgr~w, all of Winside:

- I~ERSENS W~RE ';;arrl~d~ at
~~:I:,el::i~he~v,._W. F" Mos~.on.

""'''''''''''Lll'l:OIIll&I'Iillll[jllJ~~~- Among those' attending the cau'· ._
pie'S annlYers~ry ~r~bratlon were

MARY BOWD~R ,a1\d. Lynn Mrs. Helen Iversen Jones of West
Bowder of Lincoln registered the Covina,' c;allf. and ~ay Andersen of
gue~" and 'Jenny Iversen ~ W~h~O Bridgeport, attendants at the wed
and, Merllyn Iversen of Lincoln ar- ding ceremony 50 y~ars, ago. ,
ran,ged gifts. ,:.' . F~Howlng their marriage, h~ersens

The annlversarv. cake w,as' baked resided on a farm southeast-of Win-

THESE WA'l'Ne- COUNTY 4-H'ers are eligible to compete at- Wai<efield and Marta Sandahl of Wakefield. MartjllNilS QVeralL-~~~~~r:eb:,~~~~~d:.nke and,__~:':~~_:",a-,~ before moving Info
lfie StateliOme-ECOnorflics Conrest slafeas-ept. 1 during the-champion during the Wayne CountYHomelEconomics Contest ,<,,-.'
Nebraska State Fair in .Lincoln. Pictured from left are Sherri held July 2. Sherri Wit!ler and MeUsa "..,"n50n ofWayne, not
Wittler 01 Randolph, Kim Cherry of Winside, Christina Bloom- pictured, tied for the sixth position on the team going to stat~.

· field of-Car-l"oll,-Carme.....Ree!D-Of Jfilayne, Margo- Sa'ldahlo~_ ~ ..=:- ~=::~~=_-::. _. --,~ - -



~, .

Debbie Helmes of Wynot and Mike.
- : -Hingst' of'Allen' were united-in-mar;'

rlag'e on June 21' during' a '1 o'clock
ceremony' .at'Sacred Heart Cathol Ie
Church in" Wynot. The Rev. :Carl
Salariltro offlcla.ted at the service.

Parents 9f .th~. clJuple 'ar:-e: Owaln
and. Marge: Helm~s of ,~yno~" and
Verlan and VicKy. Hlngsf of Allen.
, The bride was escorted to the altar

- 6y her father' and apP,ea.red I", a gown'
of satin and lace, 'fashloned with a
high ne~kllne and 'full, elbow~,ength:
sleeves., The. skirt of cascading lace
ruffles Included :a chapeHength
train.

Asatin covered 'picture hat andsllk
flowers complet~~ ~e~ en~m~le.

JEFFRIES - Curt and Coleen Jef·
fries" W~yne, ~ dau~hter, C~rlsta

Renee, born June 25, adopfedJuly
3. G~jlndp~rents ~re Mr. aneJ Mrs.
Curtrs Papenhausen, Coleridge,
cimd"Mr. and Mrs. €urtls Jeffries.
Ida Grove, Iowa.' Great grand
·parents· are Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Heitman,- Laurel.

JENSEN- Mr. and Mrs. Monfe
Jensen, Wayne, a son, Adam
Charles, 8Ibs., 5~ oz.• July 6, Pro
vidence Medical Center~'

LAWRENCE - M~rc and Doreen
Lawrence. Goehner, a son" Ross

j:ugene. 9Ibs.• 12 oz., JUly 1. Ross
loins a brother" Klel. Grand
parlints, are Mr. and-Mrs. Bud
Hanson, Concord, ~nd Mr. and
Mrs. Deryl Lawr~nce, Wayne.
Great gra~dmot,hers,are Thelma
Hanson, Laurel, and Ruby
Schuler. Wayne.

MATTES - Brad and Ellen Mattes.
Slmngs. Mont."ij son, Joel Mark,
June 23. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Mattes, Billings,
Mont. Great grandparents are

, 'Mrs. Irene~ke; 'Wayne, and
Mr. ~lOd Mrs. Jay Mattes, Allen.

RITIE - Mr. and Mrs. Robert RlfzEl.
Battl~ <,;reek, a_Jl~~-,,!9l:1t~r, Amber _+
Renae~ -6 lbs.. 9 oz., June' 3Q,
Lutheran Community Hospital,
Norfolk. Grandparents are -,Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Rltze, WinsIde,
and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Smith,
Battle Creek.

RUMFELT - Danny and ErIn
(O'Donnell) Rumfelt, a' so~,

Jonathan Leigh" 5 Ibs., 6 oz.• July
7. Hillcrest Medical Center. Tulsa,
Okla. Jonathan joins a sister,
seven-year-old Oeladra. Grant;!·
parents are Alten O'Don,nelJ,
·Wayne, Ann O'Donnell. Tulsa.
Okla.. and Mae Miller, Spr
Ingfield. Mo.



Roving Gardenetsinvite
public~to IGarden Nook H

,RELATIVES AND j<lends atten
ding .the receptlo,", came from
Freeport., III.; Sioux Falls and Eagle
autte, S.D.;. Merrill, Iowa; Lincoln;
Kearney, Blai~, Norfolk, Battle
Creek, Wayne, Winside, ~osklns,

Niobrara., Plainview, Center,
" :C~eighton, Bloomfield, Osmond, V~r
dlgr~, Laurel. H~rtlngto", and ,Col
eridge.

THE COUPLE'S open house recep
tion followed a catered dinner for ap

~ proximately 40 members of the Im-
medlat~ family. '

Campers.p~rforming
mu-si-cal at C5smQn~

The United Methodists will present THE MUSICAL Is under the direc.'
"It's Cool In the Furnace" at -the tlon' of the Re:v._ Ron Rgen:'lmlch,
Lutheran Church In Osmond on district. superlntende:nt of the Nor-
Saturday mo'rnlng, July 12 at 7 a.m, theast District of .the. United
Tn''-publlc Is Invited to attend. Methodist Church.

The musical" which InclUdes The performers ar~ fifth' through
youngsters,fro~ Wayne and Laurel, ~.v~nth grade cam;per,s ,from Camp
is based upon the .Blble story In ,Fontanelle'near Fremont, who. have
DanTerof three,men who refused to been ,rehearsing ~urlng a week-long
worSh1p a ~tatue e~eded by1he·K\ng..... music ca."1p. .' , "
,of Babylon. /" Thos~fro~ the W~yne,area tak~ng

:rhe three me~ ar.e punl{ihed by be- par~ In th~< musl<:al are, J~nni,fer

Ing thro~m ,Into a furnac:lt"and are Chapman,' ~~nnlf~r S"Ylnr'ey, and
'protected from th~, flames by God. Ben and. Sam Wilson.. , , "
The King then hu'mbly'ac~nowledges PE!'rformlng from ~he Laut:el,area
that the,God of the, three men Is the are Racllel and Ryan Ander.s~n, ande:
~true Go·d. Mark Lute. '

Hawaiian stylE;-ftm- ,
WAYNE CARE, CENTRE residents and guests wer,e treated to piduredperforming ,a hula dal1ceduring WedneSdaY'SIUa~ is
a week in Hawaii recently when the care centre administration Siow Ling Tan, a native of MaJaysiapresently attendl~!!l
and staff hosted five days: of Hawaiian festivities. The-Wayne State College. Administrat9r Gil Haase sang "lovely
weeklong event, which ran JUlie 29 through July :f,'included an Hula Hands" as' Si,oW Ling Tan performed her"dancefor care,
open house,"fruif" bin!!o,, movies and island music. On ,centre residents'and guests. ,"
Wednesday, July 2, residents were tre,ated toa Hawaiian,J.!@lI.,

An open house reception In honor of,;" ;, Re~ist~r1;;g~~'~ests were 9r~a
the ,golden we_ddlng anniversary "6( '~aug~ters' Paula Hansen; ,Tamyra
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hansen of Pierce ~iIIer and .Yolan~a Rose, all of Un~
was held June 29. at the' fire hall !'n coin, and Roshelle ,Hansen of Plaln*
Hadar. - view, ,whQ.!'i,I~o-distriliut~~_!~~r:tk_

The re~ptlon was hos~ed by their yo~s a,nd served punc~.

four daughters and two sons,__ Phy_llls ,_ I!l~_ ~rving fable wa~ centered
Koehn and'Faunl~~ .Bourn, both of "Yiih ,a largemum plcm1.;-a·bouquetof
Nlobr.ara, Vlrgine Vester of Lincoln, pink an,d white carnations, ~nd an ~n-

Daphne Wright of Norfolk, and Lyle nlversary cake baked and decorated
and Wayne Hansen;' both ,of Plain~ by LaReta Branstlter, ~f Nlobra.r?
view. . The cakewas'a gift from th~couples

daughter, Phylll~ Koehn'a!1d family:

'clJ;I~geK:r:;, ~~u~~~~d~~I~~~~~, wi~~ Cuttl~g ah'd serving the cake were'
Is stationed with the U.S., Army In Mrs. Hansen's two sisters, Bet~y
GermanY. There also a're f9..!!r.Jl1"eat Miller of ~Insldeand Bonnie Grot ~

-- grandchlldren.--·-.-·-----· -- ~-~~~sonof' Norfolk record-

Harry Hansen and Agne;s Nielsen ~d'the event on video tape.'
were married 'June 29, 1936 at Wayne,
They resided north of'Winslde for 13
yearS. moving to a farm west of
Niobrara in 1949. In 1967, the couple
moved to their present home east of
Pierce.

Wakefield Class of '66reunion
, , '

The. 1966 graduatin.g' class ~f Wakefield High School' Is planning ,a

20{~:~I~~~n~~~ ~U:~~~/~~:~~~~~~'~aJk~r~~'~~ Saturday evening bet.
ween 5:30 and 6:30 p.m. 'Fq)m th,ere, clas~ members ~III walk thr~gl1
the old Wakefield High School !Julldlng befweel"! 6t30 and 7: 15 p.m. '

The group will return to The,-H~tel f':lr a banquet an~ talks by for;mer
teachers Mr. Mills, Mrs. Sundell and Mrs. Boltles. FonQWr~g the ban-
quet, the class Is Invited to the home;of O,ck a~d Jane Brownell. '

On Sunday afternoon, a farrily outing Is planned at the Wakefleld,'cItY
park from 1: 30 to 4 p.rn" with hO,mel'l1ade Ice cream ser~ed later ,In the
afternoon. . .....,. 

Members of the planning committee said no advance reservatIons' ar~
needed to attend the event:

,,Sqllla!'~ dancers! in Wakefield
The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club will dance in the Wakefield

National Bank parking lot on Monday" July .14, beginning at ~:30 p.m.,
Theme for the evening Is "Shorts and T-Shirts." and caller will be

Dean DetJerman.
an the serving committee are Karen Zach, LuAnn Miner, Will Ren

nick" Deanna Kruger and Mary Deba'de.·

Twilla Kessinger recently joined Tops 782 and w~s best loser of the
wee/{} During the meeting, the group held a rededication program with
perfect attendance.

Tops 7~2 meets ea,ch Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at the' First United
Methodist Church in Wayne. Persons who would like addltlonallnforma
tion about the organl~ation are asked to call 375·3263.

Wayne'~ Bressler Park will be the site of the annual Relbold reunion on
.~!Jn.dstYJ~L!JL!~_Jh~ey~t_E~ins at .n~.:. ~__

(&ilIIDIJ'&~ @f (Wnll"ist ~ircle meets
Mary.andMartha Crrcle of the First Church of Christ met :Jul~3In the

Marjorie Bennett home, Roll call was answered' with, a scripture verse
CO'otalning the word "pleasure·."_T~ehostess had devotions and opening
pra~(,' a'

--Do-fotl1V ffecK"ennauer led-thelesson-entltled "Jesus For Us" from the
book of Matthew. A fellowship hour followed. ~ -----------;--" , -- -,---~.,--

The circle provided a ~oon meaJ for the visiting pastor and his wlfe-oh
July 6,

It was decided not to .have a meeting In August because se~er~1 of the
m embers will be asslsflng with vacation. Bible classes scheduled Aug.

11~~x~t~~~~~;~~~Ib~ Sept. 4 at 2 p.m. In the,home of I';"adell Olson.

"~@Il!lif l1iCB@lJ'J@1i' Illil (@IJ'!'@Bi
A ,baby_ shower for pustin Hurlbert was held June 25 In the Gerry

Hurlbert home, Carroll, with'lS guests attending. Dustin ls the son of
Scott and Robyn Hurlbert of Carroll.

Decorations were in bl.ue and grel;ln. Kristen Hurlbert of Carroll and
Stacy Moritz' of West Point were gift carriers, and Lorree Dangberg of
Wayne and Kristen Hurlbert were in charge of games. Lorree Dangbe~g

assisted Robyn In opening gifts;
Lunch was served by Cindy Hurlbert and Mildred Dangberg. Pouring

punch was Lorre~ D·angberg. I

Hostesses were Mildred Dangberg of Wayne, Sherree Dangberg of
Denver, Colo" and Cindy Hurlbert of Carroll. .

Dustin was born May 20 at Provlden'ce Medical Center.

Alleflllll:@wijilie ObS~Il"W6li 6!SfJill
Mr. gncLM.r.s.-J-Oe-CaFF-ef-Alle~bservecttnEHFli5fffWeddlngannlver-

saryrecently in the home of thifir son and family. Mr. andMI'"f~. Joe Carr
Jr. of Gladstone, Mo.

Also attending were their other children~ Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kimball
and Marge FreJterickson, all of Sioux City, and·Mr...ar:-d Mrs. Gary Carr
and grandchildren Michael, Billy and Ikoof-Vista, Callt.

"'fhe Gary Carrs visited during the past week In the Joe Carr Sr. home.

A family picnic was held July 4 in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Stipp of Wayne. Honored were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin West of Long B~ach,

Calif. and Mrs, Man Jensen of Oxnard, Calif., brother and srster of Mrs.
Stipp. ' .

M~@lfi«:t!ili'~eehno1ogy graduate
Patricia FUc~s:Schulte graduated June 27 from Bishop Clarkson.

Memorial Hospltql's School 'of M~dical Technology. She received a
bachelor of science degree from the University of Ne~raska Medical
Center,. .

Att-enoing-lhe- graduation we~E!:·her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Fuchs of Belden, her husband, Richard Schulte of Omaha, Mr. andl"{\rs.
John Whitten of Omaha, and Joan Loberg of Lincoln. They also attended
a receptiol1 following-the-1:ere~y.

The Wakefield High School Class of 1946 held its40'year reunion on Ju
ly 5. A total of 35 persons attended, including 23 of the 28 surviving
'tlassmatesl .

The cfassmates came from Lake City and Humboldt, Iowa; Cafifor
nia; Texas; Tennessee; Washington; Colorado; Montana; Oakland.

" Omaha, South Sioux City, Lincoln, Beemer, Grand Island, Pender and
Wakefield. .

The reunion included a filmstrip shown by Charles So.d~.rbEfrg at"the
present high school bUilding at 4 p.m. The til!!', which featured scenes
from the 1930's and 1940~s,--was-shot by Vernon Van. Afterward, ,the
classmates toured the present high school befor,e journeying to the old
high school bUilding. .:..

Social hour began at The Hotelln'wakefield at 6 p.m., followed with a

ba~~~~~~:.~. the committee for the reurSon were, B~ttYConner Yunel<. of
Lake City, Iowa, Wilma-Albrecktson Eckert of Dixon, and Neva Jorgen
son Kraemer and Helen Holm Domsch, both of Wa~efleld.

-- Plans were made for another reu!'lion·ln five years.



RoniJohnson shines

girl teams and 3Q boy teams from
eight midwest states and Canada.

Joh~son, who wa:s named ~ISS
Nebraska Softball earlier th1s y~r,

.wlll .ttend Wayne State College Ihl~ _
fall on a softball scholarship.

or three "solid pitchers you have fc?ur
or five aRd In a tournament like this,
yo...ineed a lot of pitchlng,U he said.

--Wayne'playedagaln Wednesd8yat
FI'emont and p.lays agaIn l'hursday
When Pierce-, Invades" Overin Park.
Wayne.1hen travels ~o Ponca Friday,
nlght'beforeplaylnlf]n the O'Neill
Tour:nament this weekend.

lected "three hits in fout' plate ap
pearances, 'whlle Coble. finished
Hor-5. Blohm and Meyer both went
2·for-4 for Wakefield. I

Mark Starzl. started for the winners
but was relieved by ,A!'Ikeny In the
third. Coach Coble said he admires
Ankeny's compelllive altitude .and
added that when Ankeny Is on the
mound, the Wakefield team seems to
rally behind him. ~h-,

"Starzl got Infp a little ,trouble, In·
the·thlrd so we turned the ball over: to
old 'Mr. Renable',Joel Ankeny," Co
ble said. "Joel lust never seems, 10
tire ·and. he's so competitive. When
our entire tean) Is together, we play
pretty we!l. but. we play. especially
well when Joel Is pitching. He's lust a
smart; gutsy, ~mpellllve pitcher
that goes out there and gets the lob
done." .

Ankeny Ilurled the final 6% Inn
Ings, giving up three runs and five
hits. He alS(J rang up nine s~rlkeouts
against six walks.
'In 2% Innings, Star~1 gave up three

runS, four hits, three walks and
recorded 'ooe 'strlke out. .

The victory Improved Wakefield to
8·4 In the Dodge. County Baseball
League .and mQved them Into second
_place~

Wakefield plays again Thursday at
Dodge,'who Is currently 4·6 and'ln'
eighth place In the league.

SIOUX FALLS, S.D. - Ronl
Johnson, who graduated from Wayne
High School In May, led Ralston to a
third, place finish In the 9th 'annual
Rlngneck Invitational Softball T,our~

nament here over the weekend.

Johnson hurled a no-hitter ,and
singled and tripled .agalnst' a Si~ux
.Falls .te_~m in the o~enlng round.

Th~ following day, Johnson fired a
one-rilt shut out against a Min
neapolis team. She st~uck out 13 bat
ters In that contest and singled anc,i
scored two runs.

1. Mike Gazda tV). ,.. . 4.
2. Breft Benson{WP) , : 3
2. DougHalteylQ 3
2. Rusty HlIgenkamp"CM 3

RBI leaders
I. Paul Hendricks (WP) •.• '-'-"-'--'-'-'-'--'-...•.',..•••19

.ho'"".", J,., .'of''''~ i~~f~E&r~-.:;·:· :T:~0Jr--
4. Lyle Traufman(W) .> " ~.12

,I, Larry Abel (Sfl~~~.i~~. ~alle" .6-3,2.6&
2.MlkeJ.onesIWPI.. .to;-O,3.39
3. Ed DIneen (V). .. 2-3.3.40

~: ~:e~ ~~e:;~:~~t!.::: ·:::.·:..::::..::.2~t·4~i':.

chford was hit by a pitch. Miller then
plated Soderberg' with '~n -eventual
game-wInning RBI slngre.

Blohm and Coble then sandwiched
RBI singles aroun~ a Mike ~yer
walk ta-account for Wake'fleld's final
three runs.

Wakefield 'opened a 1-0 lead In the
third when Coble Singled, Calvert
walked and Soderberg ripped an RBI
single. But West Polot pulled ahead
by two .with three runs In the bottom
of the third.

Wayne· pulled Within one in the
fourth When, E.8!On ,singled, moved to
second on cfpassed ball and store,d on
a single by Meye~_

Sclderber:g' and Blathcford.both col-

Dollge, County B05<lball Leag,uoStandll'l9ll
1.WestPdnt .• _.. .. 11-1
2.Wakefleld.... . ...••.•..•..•.••••0·4

c;:~?itt:· ::::::0?~f~m·f.!
9.Dodgo . . .•.•4-6
9.Wlsner~... . .•..4-D

~~: ~~:~~~.~. ::::~:.
.Hi"in9·L~a·de~~

1. Mike Brazda (WP) ••• . •• 12-25, .4£0
2. Doug'Halley(Cl , •..... , .....•.•..224 .470

, 3. Paul Hendricks (WP). ••..•... '- .•.• .:20-42,.476

,~ ~~rr~~:C::~:-~~:~::::::~~~-
6.·Jelf Ellis (B) 20-45,.444
7. Bruc:.eBusse(NB) 15·35•.0
7. Joe Hendricks (WP) 15-35, .429

io.L.~~~~~ari~~~~~f~i·:::.:: .. ::::::: ::~;~: :~~
11. Scott MlIler (Wak)._ ·•..... 9·24,.375
12. MIke Urdahl (51... .. . .14-39•.363

~~:~:f~tt~~~s(~I~~~::::: :"; :: ~;~j~: :~:~"~
14. Merfe5feffensmeler (O) 13-36,.:l61
16, BradLosekelC) 16·45,.356
17. . 1:1-34,.353
16. . : . .-.-.~ .~14-40•.35O

__ ,.19. . ...• 13·39,.342

'" hitting shots all nfght,' but West Point
West Pl?lnt t~en ,thre~ten,~ to blp~. '. kept making greaf prays and that Qat

',the gam~ open ·f.n ',the b~ttom of th~. ~the team down, but Blohm's homer
seventh \Vhen the ho~ts ,touch~: '~gav'r us a big boost," Coble.sald.
~akefleld reliever ,.Joel ~nke"_y f~r "And Joel's three strike outs In the
tw.o ~~nsecutive.sif.l91~s a~c:I ~ walk t:o. seventh gave us ct 11ft; too. because
.load the ~a,ses",~lt"h np, ,o,uts. ~ut they could've' really' brok~n ..thl~gs

~:k~n::~f~~I:: ~~~~~:~~~k-;: '.. up." , '
.threat' " Wakefield th~n tied the game in the

Joe Coble~ Vfak~flel(h c~ach, s~Id ~ --eighth when Wayne Guy stroked a
Blohm's home run' and' Ankeny's two-out sln~le. moved to second on
clutch p1tching perforniance, In th~ .Jeff Coble'!:, single, advance~,tothlrd
seventh· inning 'turned' 'the gam~ when Paul Calvert drew, a walk and
around. ,- ~ s.fored on a West,Polnt error..
'-~'We had two turning points for tis Wakeflel~ then blew the game open

1':1 the ga'me.. Our offe~~lve 1ur~ln~ In the ninth with four r~ns. Sod~berg
pal'nt came tn ,the sixth when 'Blah." ! started tl1e WakefJeld i:tlntb by slngl.:.
hit the two-run, homer., W~ had been ·i~~. and moved, to second when Blat.'



nlng., ,
Wayne managed. only-one hit after

the f.lrst Inning. That came In 'the se
cond frame when Tom Baler clubbed
a two-out double but was stranded at
second base.

No other player reached base' for
~~'yne after ·Baler~s double, as
Pender's Todd Kublkretlredtheflnal
13 Wayne hitters he faced, from the
second through slxt~ Innings.

Wayne plays again Thursday'when
Pierce Invades Over!n Park for:B 6
p.m. game. A Junior Legion game
will tallow at 8: 15 p.rn ..

seventh, struck· out. ,the I SIc:te", to
"preserve'the Wayne victory. ' " ,

, Pender~s,flr.ttwo batters ,stroked
consecutive stngles to bf:!Jln' the
game,but, the only allier hll reCord
by the visitOrs came In the fO!Jrth Inn·
Ing. "
" PJc~ ~as' h.l~ strongest In the'se

cond and third InNings ~hen.he fann
ed six straight batters. He tlnlshed
~lfh four walks fa, go along with his
s~ven strike outs In 5th Innlng~.

,Pender's "Midgets rallied for"four
runs In the fifth Inning and c1almed,a
5·1· victory over Wayn.e' at' Overl"

P~~::eu;:~~~n~gl~~I~ad'in the first
when Jess. Zeiss reached tiase with

two outs and .eventually ~cored when
Scott Hammer and Scott - pockett
tollowtild by slapping' consecutive
singles.

The game remained fled a~ one un
til Pender, tallied four, runs in, the
fifth.' The visitors used 'four walkS; a

,nit batsman~ two" s.lngles '.'and a
sacrifice bunt fo~-Its fo'ur ~n fifth in-

Miller both- collected two hits an~
drove In two runs apiece., Blatchford
and Utemark also collected two hltw
In the game for Wakefield. ':t

Joel Ankeny pl~ked up 'the win fof
Wakefield. He went the dlstanc~,~
allow~ four runs 00.11 hits and ga~:

up five walk;s. He also totaled sl-'~L

strike outs i~ the vldory.

Papillion poundsJ;
Wakefield, 19,,3l1

WAKEFIELp .:... The Papilllo~
Dodgers, pounded lJ¥akefl~l~ 19·3 o~,

J"ly 4-a1-EaIoIl'Fleld~..~, i"-----s'£"'oi"~"'.

pitch~ Brian Blatchford singled and
both base runners scored on Nell
Blohm's two·run double.

All three of Wakefield's sixth Inn
lng,runs came with two outs. Blohm
star..ted...tb.e...out rally by walking
and Eaton followed with a two-run
homer.

Mlller'scored Wakefield's final run
after he walked. moved to second on .
Bob .Utemark's slngl8l' advanced to
third when Paul Calvert walked and
ctossed the plate when Brian
Soderberg.drew a base on balls.

'.
2. Who leads the American League outfielders in AII·Star
Games votes so fai"this yea~?

~:r.II\Ih(rli<is-cottectecHhe-most-AIl-staF-Game-votes-in-Nil--H~1'ta,reAa~~neaFt~F8~"~FfI~~tionaI League at any position ~o' far this year?

4. Who has collected the most AII·Star Game votes in the
American League ,at any position so far tllis year?

'"5. Who was W"yne's leading hitler at the baseball tourna-
ment in Lincoln over the weekend?

J

6. Who leads the National League in hitting?

WAKEFIELD - Wakelleld's,town
team improved Its record to 7-4lnfhe
Dodge. County Baseball League with

',an 8-4 Victory over Snyder here
Ttiursday night.

The game was tied at two in th~ se·
-cond inning befor'e Wakefield tallied
one run in the third, two runs In the
fourth and three more insurance
markers in the sixth. Snyder scored
two runs in the ninth but It didn't af
fect the final outcome.

Robb Eaton SCorE!cfWakefleld's go
ahead run in the third when he doubl·
ed and crossed the p.late (m Scott,
Mill.er's single.

Wakefield then made It 5-2 In the
fourth whEm Jeff Coble was hit by a

1. Who leads the National Leagueoutnelder5 in AII·Star
Game v!ltes scj 'far this year?

-----~-, --- ,-'-------------,--'~-,-" \"

Town team thumps Snydert18..4



FOR
RENT

Eehtenkamp's .. _ 28
Van~ley's \: 28
Wilson's ' " .. ," ~7

Co.ns
29, ·(D.,PflaPi, 0191/2
t. Vonseggern B. Nelson,

, . iI. Dickey)
18 _ 47
25 45
38. :.:::-.: :.. ::...-.~. 40'
24 •.....•. '.•..• : •..••. 39lh-
27 •.•..••••••• •,••••••. 38112
21 :.c 38'h
16 , .••••••••• ; •••.. 36

-23 '.; 33'h
20 ..............•. : .•. 30112
19 29
22 , 28'h
28 , 28
26 •• ;'••Q'~).i ••••••••• ',' 241f.2
17 .........• ~ .• ; •....• 24lh

Women's MOrning League
___ ...5_ U. Perr...y:,__ .40 _

L. Surber"
J. Plppill. V. Coryell)

1 (V. Pick: 36
E. Christianson,

M. Carhart. D. Lull)
12 34
8 ~

14 : 31
7 26
9 .' 25
3 ..................•. ~
6 21

11 , .. 21
Pros r 13 ...................• 20

(G. Ellingson, 47 / 4 18
R. Dallon 2 17

F. Prather, K. JorgenSen) 10 17
15 •••• ~ ••••••••••_.~.• ~~....46.V2-------0- I;owA-Scores
3 .............•'.. ,.: ..,441/2 Ann Barcl~y, 45; V. Pick,
2 43 48.

11 , 43 - Low B Scores
7 •.•••.. ; •....•.••••• 381J:t L. Surber, 50; E. MeDer-

-- -l}:7:: -: -;-:--: :::~-~:~~, :-:~~,--, _':'1~~!~vrC-Scores
4 34 J. Plpplll, 62; L.
5 _ 34' Gildersleeve, 63.

13 ' 33lh Low D Scores
6 331f.z LII Suhr, 64; D. Troutman,
1 · 31 65.

10 25
-----.!.~!~~ ..~_~_._ ._.~:,.~ Women's Night League

---6(1...-Surber,--- - ,--- 2r--
A. Fuelberth,

J. Sturm. L. Ellingson)
1 ~.18

5 18
16 18
13'. : 18
9 17

15 16
2 c 15

10 15
1.2 14
14 13
3 : 9
4 : c. 9

18 .' 9
7 .' 8

11 : 8
17 6·
8 ~ 5

Low AScores
Judy Sorenson, ~7; Jeanie
Sturm, .48.

. Low B $<OJ:es_~
A·.-Fu·elber'h, . 58; L•
.c;n<ler~leeV.e, 58; _

lincoln' - Wherl the Nebraska play'round In Hawai~) then flnlshe~ yo~ngplayerstaking·thelrplace .
....AINrnAaG'AejUrreceGnO,lly'enr.sm'eAdsLsa~rCrlyotsloconk' off the successf~1 year with vlc:t~rles "That's the way If's been in' the

In the sfafe
7
sfroke.. play, ,champlon- ,

.as Its 1~8S Players Of T~eYear, the shlps, the Coo~~: 10111 ~1~SIC and the ::~;~u:~~ :1::t~~%e'~~V~oS~I~~
·,~::~:s~:~~~:tc:~;;::~~~~~~~ Norf~lkLabor Q~Y tou,rnament. been- outstanding players wJ:lo.-; like
Nebraska golf. ___ _ "I would hav~do say"that I had the Sock, have foregor'l~ the dream ,of

'According to the 31.y~ar'!Jld native most success' I've had since I started· becoming a golf professional.' but
,of Norfolk who "now "IIves'and works working fo~ ~ Ilvlng/' joked Sock. love the game just as much.. L

,in Lincoln, Nebraska golf takes a whowork~asa·~rokerf~r.thelnvest- "Not turning pro"may creep into
back seat ,to no onE!~ mEmt 'firm of Merrill Lynch. "That my mind now and then, bu_t 'usually

He's .trled the year-round golfing was the best I'ye been a,ble to play onlywh~nyou'rere~llyontopofyour
climate of Arlzona.:.and returned to ~onsl~ten~ly." game and everything is going right,"

,the good life aner good golf of His tournament slate did not In. he said.
Nebraska. elude the sta,te m~tch play tourna- ,"ScOring 'become~ ~asy and you

.. "I'm p~ltlve that Nebraska.nswho ment because of thetlme hehadtobe play' very well. But think of Jim
'have lived here all'thefr lives don't away from his lob. "1 have to set W' 1 H h t
:J:eallze how, good they have It," Sock ~slde a certain number of tour. d hlte absillaty" exa,m

p
e. e a1r~me~t'insists. • ous a , ye was never a e 0 ge

Sock has played the best tour- naments I want to play In," he said. to the success level,he wanted ta~
naments the_state of Arizona had to ~~nh~~.~ebra~ka, there areso many "It gets tougher ~nd tQugher when
offer, but regards the Nebraska set~ the number of great players in col-
~up as superIor. 'Sock, who played his collegIate golf lege Is SO phenominal."
, "The ~tlebraska Amateur Golf at Oklahoma St,ate, said even he took That's why Sock Is content to just
:Assoclatlon does such a fine lob for amateur golf In Ne~ras~a for go out and match his talents,agajm;i
..-amateur-golf..andjhe-game-:atgolHn-- -9ranted~__, ~_,_" _, ~;-~!~_t. a~a~urs t~!c.s~~~_~~: t_~~

:general," Sock said. "There 'are. so "I took It.:..for granted before I'left- IIWhy not?· Thaf's sari'll~ "pretty
'r:nany good, quality tournaments - here," he said. "I don't anymore'. In quality competition. I'm sure'lt's not

the- soutf1g[rC$t~t~s, th~..r~(iu~.t, ar:~Il'_L what most-peopie-would expect-from---
as- many good, quality tournaments Neb~aS!<a. But Nebraska golf is as·

~:~;~~I~'~:r:I*:~C:~'::~:~~rna- good as anybody's golf."
Readers are reminded If they have .

In the Past couple of years, Sock any questions concerning golf or up-
admits that the state has lost some of coming' NAGA/pGA. ever.lts, they
Its'top quality amateurs, to t~e pro may contact, R1ch Willlams (402)

489-7760 far Information.

Men's A Players
K. Dahl c 35
V. Kienast 35
T. Ellis " 36

Men's B PlaVers
D. Claussen 39
L.Marsh : 41
R: Dallon : 41

Men's C Players

I 11!.========e==e====e==eil t: ~~~~,t::'u~~ ::::::::: :: ~
D. Dledlker 41
5. Kudrna" 41

, Men's D Players
M. $ummerfleld .....•.. 42
V: Kardell : 44
~. Runestad : 44



"''', ..

participate, based on a, coach's
reCommendatlon.- The camp wltl be-
IImlted·lo Ihe lOp' 11th and 121h
graders and will focus 0.", d~v~loplng

Sc:ndGifl to:

Arthritis ,Foundation
2229 North 91S1 Court

Oinaha, NE 66134
1·600·642·5292

the, game as Robb Eaton, Mark
Starzl, Jeff Coble and Brian 8·lat·
chford all collected one safety apiece
for the hosts. Blll1tchford also drove In
two r-UAS' •

The game was not a Dodge 'County
B~seball League contest.

(conthl'ued from page Sa)
the flr51'Innln9, but we made three
straight errors and they went on to
store l-l--unearned runs-and-hlew the
gam~ open/I he said.

Wakefield totaled 'only Jour hits in

SOFTBALL SCORES reported to The Wayne Herald this week were: Wayne Sporting Goods
13-3- Wa.idbaums '12-1; Wayne Chiropractic 8-4 - Mitchell's Constrilction7-0; logan Vallev 5-7

Wayne State College will have three volleyball camps
-it~o'-VOll~YDall -camps-far-junior- ~from Marilyn Strate~tWay_n~ State.
ani::rsenlor high scho.oLstudentS begin Enrollment In both camp~ Is flmlted
nE!xt Monday at Wayn'e State College. to the first 60 players who return
ac;cordlng to Marl1.Yn Strate, camp their- deposit and a parental consent
director. ,form Included with the- registration

The Junior high camp, open to all form.
girls in grades 6·8, runs from July Both camps will feature coverage
14-16. The cost for the camp Is $25. of basic skills and drltls, as well,ls of·
OPenings In the camp are still fensive and defensvle play. In-
available. The first day of camp dividuallzed Instruction Is available
~gins at 1 p.m. and a swimming/pool work-out will

;-The senior high camp Is scheduled be featured. /
for July 29 through August 1. It is In addition to Strate, camp fnstruc·-'·
open to glrls In grades 9·12. Cost for tors Include Mary Schroeder, head
th,e camp Is $40. The first day of camp volleyball coach at Hartington Cedar
begins at 1 p.m. Catholic, and Wayne State volleyball

'Soth camps are commuter camps players. .
wJth no lodging or meals_provided, A A, third camp, ,the Elite Camp, will
$10 advance deposit Is required. be offered August 3·7. Participants in
"eglsfration forms are available this camp must have an invitation to

LINCOLN - As' the C9rnhusker. day. JUIY,20, at J p.m., InCI1Jdh,g ,'Ive michael as director. Harlan
State~Ga~semerslts-'SetOnd-yearr ------track-and--fleldco.verBgeSunday~ The' - - " ~:~~rsOrt
N~braskans-statewlde w~u be able to Nebraska ETV special coverage ~n:-'-~~~~O:;;~~:::c~~~~I~~~~~f~$Ge:~~~~~-~ Johnson:. '"--,-,,,~""'-' .. 'T

see live -coverage of sOf!le ,of the 28 eludes at7 p.m. Sunday, July 20. with JUlY:' .- Kearney...
sch.e4uled ,events and taped -updatesofthe·daY.'svarlous~vents. Acfams. · 36 ~~~:~I.I.'::·::.

h,lghllghts of others during five hours Scheduled eve~ts for the Cor. ~~~~~~~::.. , : :,:~ lanca~ter , ' .
OI(~( ..t.l1r.~~_.!;Iay~u::!t!;ipe_tlal coverage . BoxButte... ..1 lincoln .

~~~::~ov~~e~h~~~l~~~b~:;~~u;;r;;. ~~~.;,~erba~t:~:ba~~~~~I~,~~~u::~I~~:· ~~~::: _....... ::::::::::::::~ ~:~r:~: ," ,., ..
__~§.tate~ames." ~ c~~_~~~~-S~::'~h::¢t::~;' :~~~a.I~:~::::::::::: ~~ ~:c;,~. ...", .

~:~'5~'~ §f.E.l~:~2i~ ••.•......•.•..•••.~ .•••.••..•.••...•:.•:.•.:~:'.:';:;1·:';':"" -rR~:tl:~,~I-:',I:.,~".I'-.dl.:S.O:O::';:':'~':' :~:.c
Olymplcsplrll and ideals IheGames and field. mathIon. volkswalk. ~Oll~x......... :.. '. .

:~t~~~:~~P:I;I~~~:I~~I~I~lIOri from vO~::~:~a:~::;:~:~I'nan wilihosl gi~;":;:::':'" " Sa",d", ....,,_.
\. the Nebr~ska ETV coverage of the DBWson. . ,....20 $cottsblull ."

-NebraskaETVcoverageofthel?86 Games, with analysis-provIded by glxon ::::::::::.:.::::::······:::::;1 ~:~~:n·'··'·

~:1t~~~ i~~~:~;~ ~......i~~'
-·-----a~?-C-ompetlf1ons:-will.-be-broadcasL ---8por~and--Speclal eV8nts-unJ:f-.-wft-h-- -~~~. --'-- ..-18-.. ---.WheeJe!:.

Sa~~urdaYI July 19; at 1p,m.' and Sun- Steve Alvis as producer and J'lm Car· H:mni~~'::'" ..... ,... ,IS ;;.Y;:";:;k,.:.:..=========:.:::,

- lindner's (onstruCtionO-3; Pabst Blue Ribbon 17:'" BiWs GW7; 4th.Jug 14 -l'abstBllIe Rib-
b01l7. . I""..J.I_· ....;,...__~__---..........~

--~ornhusker State~meH.be--televised_





Work/oneily iudget begins
by Ch~ek HEJckennnillor ,a;i,buslness along with property own: plan~' and. SP~clfl~atlo~s fo~~;§ater

"We h~ve pretty well b~lanced our, eel by Arnold Ebker located 'west of main extenslon"S and a relief sanitary'
proposed budget,and ~ave achieved a "" Sandahl's property. - sewer IIn'e Which 'is anticipated. to
5percent~ut."., ~,_ Ebker app~ared. at the .councll cost un,der $170,000, to be financed

That' Is - 'Whaf -Wa~y~. -aty- -Ad-- meetlng~ 'obleCftrig-'to ---r:ezonlng hls- - tfjrougtrSe~er ancHvalerrevenue the---
miolstrator Phil., Kloster told, cIty propedy from residential to ,citY gains. . ,
council members' ~9rlng T.u~sday business. !'If"1 go commer:c1al, I feel Some of tlJe larger water I'l'!alns,
night's regular lJ1..tlng.Tne ~1Iy .. 11 will be hard to sell my property It mostly 8", will be installed at 4th
coun~1t did n~t adlqurn from.Tuesd~ " 'someti1IDg."_w~~Ld~.~app.eIL~.bket..-----StreeL.-betw.eeD.....-Maln ~nd ,Sherman
ruglll's-meetlng, but recessed for ~.- told t~e council. . . Streets; 6th Street~eiween ,M~

Iy '~ext Tue~day mCrnl_"g when t~ey If it'were all ~ned busl'ness as pro.. and Dearborn' ~treets; and water
begin wor~',sesslons on the proposed posed, there would be little spa.ce bet. main from 14t~,' Street to the. i Stm-
bUdget.' 'nyvlew.Subdlvision. _ '__ ''''' ..

,'~It·isn:t,g.olng to be easy. Ne)(ty~ar :feg~~h:n~r~~~:~ss:~t:~r~:~:~~~ The Sanitary sewer relief line will
wilkbe tougher,~' Klost~r t~ld the ell members ment.ioned. However, If be'utillzeCI to take the load off another
cou~cil' members." _ the ., . was zoned sanitary,sewer line near, Hank
l' ,eY"~:~'P!J1tlnl;;k~~fh somt) 'I th!rg~" f' ,. .rerriain~d, Overln' Flel'dl!n \tV~y"·e. - .
'I<los~r sa~d,'the alty can reduc~_the d'; Construction -on, tlJe water and
prop~rtY. ,te-':("asIClngs by .5, percent. coyld be achieved betw~n~s::r:~~ sewer:prolects I~expected to'begln In
Sp~clal assessments ',wtll also be tur.~s along the property line. October. or ~rlV .No_vembe~: ..
::wn for jthe upcoming year" he a~d· '''I'm nof against rezoning: :But at Also, Kloster lnformeCl the cOu~cif.

~·~It'ShOUl.d be. noted that,we are the the presenH,ime I would 111<6 my pro- members that, t.he ~ayne J.~vcees
only ones' (.of ·.area governmerltal perty to stay·as it Is," said. Ebker, were asked to ,sec~re so~e 1I~~lIIty
bo.~.I~S) cuttlos right. ~ow/' he said.' Insurance for: ~he July ~ flr~works

:Copies of. th~ proposed .bUdget will C:OU!'!CILMIEN Darr~I.Heler and display at Overln Field this year· •
be provided to Iheco~ncJl members Freemen Decl,eropted to not go with He said the Jaycees recelved.a
by' Fri~ay.so that work'sesslons can the ~commendatlonof,the. commi,s". mlnl'!1um of $100,000 (n coverage for
J:~..§IDnliextTuesday and Wednesday. SIO~ a~d, ~roceed with the or~9lnal this event. He, said he will be asldng

'ALSO ON .T sd . th· Ily ".-.~iI'-recomme atlon -which would nol the Ja cees'lto secure $1 million In
approved' a '~~hl~~' C:a~ge.CO~~c", Include r:ezo~ing Ebker's proper .' co"erage'iOr"~~tyeai'Tcniafeguard--~
residential tQ business, of property Kloster sal~,the.bo~om line Is that. agalnst'large lawsuits.
located-near the KD Inn.' the ~Ity f~ce~ e, Sltu..aflon whe~ ~he "W~oe~er .sponsors the: _e,vent

Plans mentloned'by Dennis otte of planning a,nd zoning commission ha~ should 'be_se~urlng the liability," he
--)~D "~Inn ,Indude--.expandlng",· thei,. ~:~~IJ~_~Ott:~~~~~!;~~::~~.~~~~e~t told· the-councll1itenibers~ ..--._:...·=--~-

business, ~ddln9 .~not~er, two-~torv' this, has ~ to' be treated' by
stru.ctur~.~lth~ddlttonal,mot~1u~lts. themselves." " . '.'

:,''T:e~DO!~~~~~::s~~~~ :M~~~:o~:~:: He saidaslrrallar ree1uest for rezon-
dahl. Ing will b~ comlngobefore the coUncil \
'. Most. of*a property cit. i<D. Inn Is In a couple 01 weeks.
,zPJ:l~..bIJSlne~ ..~owev~r. il p~rcel ,?f The city councH 'voted to pass 'a'ft
pn:'pe;rty ~uth of ,the business Is zan· ordinance o~ ,the charyge of zoning

, edresldentlal, as' i~:the property of trom resldenllallo business for the
'Sandahl which adlalns -It. Both the..· KDfnn expansion, not to Include the
parcels of property were r'ezon~d. lot belong!ng to Arnie Ebker.

,Cllystalt and thepla~nlngand zon
Ing: cqmmlSlson had recommended-·

" t~,~~, the ~o.uncll reZC?ne these ~rce.ls

Yes. the memories are stili there-, even
If.lha chldtel:lsarerrt.

I can see then:' ~ltho~ closing mY eyes.

Of whl~e hens sunning themselves ~nd
lhe way they,run,

01 finding ''!a year's .flrst pullet egg with
pride,

The following entry WillS ludj!ed II flrllflo
the poe'lry divl~lon of ltia WeVM Herald
Cbld:cn Show wrmllg cel'lled.

Flasb-Bac& ---

The farm and Its 'Images so far
removed,

thaV -serve to make the memoria:>
brighter,

~nd ,hans and roosters and pullets flnd
-eggs,

they help to keep the home 6".ln9$
pulled tighter.

work on' removing and replacing of
last fall's new asphalt surfacing on
sever~1 Wayne streets by Brower
Construction Co. of Sioux City.

Dennis, Hlrschbrunner from Bruce
GI,lm~re and Associates, engineers of
~he surfacing project, said the sur
facing,' When, completed last Jail on
parts of Sherm~nStreet (north of 7th
Street>. and several streets off of
Sherman Street, fell short ,of
specifications, with probl'ems
developing with the bonding and the
mix ot the ,aSphalt.
\ It was decided to remove and
replace.J~sphalU..the'~haR-1lve
with the' surfacing problems,
Hlrschbrunner mentioned.

The removing and ~eplacl!1~ of the
..sphaiWNIll-.be-th~cto",·....._--II·l-
pense since It d,d" not meet profect ,
specifications, Hirschbrunner added.

Most ofthe work on Wayne's North
Main Str~et (fr9m 7th to l~th Street)
has been' completed and was to be
oPened for traffic on Wednesday
(July 9).
~'Everythlng Is pretty w~1I com·

pleted," said ,Earl Echtenkamp. ,Of
~ayne, prolect manager for the
Nebraska Department of Roads.

There ~tlll.remains some sodding
w,ark along the terraces and'
sidewalks, but this will not affect the
opening of the road.

Echtenkamp said the prolect was
.(Omplefed on ,schedu,le, w~th time: to

. sPare. "We antIcipated the coinple
tlon for mid-July, and._w~ were done~

sOoner than that," he said.
ANOTHER STREET PROJECT

.Ilial is gqlng 6ft ",.Ifhl:n the "Elf. of
Wayne, not related ,to N~faska

I:Ilghway Department,prolects, Is the .

Main Streetalmost completed

Dr. Barc;ytoreplace Hansen
Dr. Ralph Barc:lay was ap~olnted a,cceptlng the appoIntment to the

Tuesday evenl"!lbyWayne Mayor councilman position·. by saying:
Wayne Marsh to finish out the coun- "living In a democratlc society, pea.
,cll,nan fe!'m aT' ,re5tgnfng-:thtrd~·:ple-shoUld-be-wI-lItA!t*Q..dQ-thoseJdnds.....
~epresentat.lve·Leo; Hansen. of things that would enhan~elhe vir-,
~~~ans~n, .,age 70~ had served 12 tues of ;the society. This Is' my small
years on. th~, city co~ncll, and !:las way of helping out!' . .'
recently moved to the fourth ward in Mayor. Marsh also appointed
~~e cltv~ several other ~ndlv~duals ~o various

- --'~Lj-wlI!-mlss-ff-at times. Ws beans" city -boards and _orga!lI~!!U(ms. They
ed",cation~1 experience." Hansen are:. Housing ~uthDrlty - Norbert
sa~d WedneSday. He ,sddeEl··.that he Brugger: Board of' Health - Bob
was glad to be an actlvEnnember ser- Benthack, Vern Fairchild, Darrell
,vin,9'_ as councilman In the Wayne Fuelberth" Dean -Nlet~ and Wayne
c~mmunlty. Marsh; College Community Board
;' Or; Barclay, professor at Wayne Ran.dy Pedersen, Becky Keidel and
St~te College of ~ebraska.'s Health. Gary Van' M~er;, Non-Voting 
Physical Education, Recreation and Phyllis Spefhman,- Steve Jones and
Athleti~s pepartment, came to Jim Hummel.
,W~yne 10,1967. Planning Commission - Sam
'. He will serve as third ward coun· Schroeder,. George' Phelps and Ken

- ~Jrmanunt~t1)ec;-l:"-Two Indlvlduals- ---BeFghmd;c..Recreation,Board - Dean
.JNltl.be__s~klng .'tl!e1tlird ward coun- Bruggeman; Board of Adjustment
cllman position in the November Mern Moydhorst and Thomas
'election - Sheryl Llndau'and Robert Schmitz; -Library Board - Ma!9aret
Lohrberg. Lundstrom and Pat Gross;' and

.'----;-7Bar~s_umm~dup_his reason1or ....B.oard_ql~PQ~a.l- Rlchard_Zrll_st.





T!1e ev~ning conced:Stlave always, act The Bangles on S~t(Jrd~y" AVg. Last, but ,certainly ,not leaSt, 'the will be $12,'$11, $9 and $7. All tickets
been a big' draw for the Nebraska 30, with contempor~ry-gospel-ar-tlst- closing weekend,. of. the ,; fair offers for '.the Tommy Dorsey Orc~estra
Sta~e Fai,r, .;md Henr:v Brandt, Amy Grant appearing on Sunday~ Willie Nelson 8,; Family on 'Saturday, will .be $9. Titk~ prices fq.t.-:;;Stevle
g~neral manager, is' certain this "Sept. '1. Sept., 6, with the' legendary Stevie Wonder will Qe $18.50, $15 and $12. All
year's lineup will be one of the best. On Wednesday, SepjL3, theo~e and Wonder appearing on Sunday, $ept. seats are reserved. There will be a $1
"Variety is ,certainly the word to 'only Tommy Dors:eyrO~Chestra,can- 7., handling c~arge.

describe this, year's lineup of .enter- ducted, by Suddy Morrow, will eflte~· All concerts. will be' performed 'j'n Ti<;kets are ~vai lable by mail only
tainment/' said Brandt, "We _have tain fairgoers with, their big 'band the round in the air-conditioned Bob through July.20 frorn'the Nebr.:askii
something for nearly every· musical ·sound. Also appearing with the Tom- Devaney Sports Center, 'with the ex- '.State Fair Ticket Office, P.O. Bo~
taste, Includin~ rock, cC!untry- 'my· Dorsey Orchestra will be The ception of DaVid Copperf!eld's pro- 81202, Lincoln, Neb. 6850L Beginning
western, gospel and even big band 'Pied Pip.ers. !hursday" ,Sept: 4,. 'br~' gram, which will be th~ater seating. July 21, over-the counter sales will
favor~tes." ings ~he ~ver-pop~!a"rAlabama t~ the,; All performances will begl!!- at7~Q.__!.?~..-E! !he tlcJ<:~o~ce in the Ad-

-_ - __ , ~~The-NebFil5k-a,~tate~air opens-fo'r------·..Botr'i)evafle~r~Spdffs-renTer-fiJ~~p7m:-W!ffI"tlle exception of Willie ministration BuildIng locmeCfOi1 the- -
',its l~·day run on Frl9ay, Aug. 29, ret.urn engagement, followed on, ~ri- Nelson, wh~ is schedUled for 2:30 Nebraska State Fair Park weekd~ys,

with the magic of D_~vid Copperfield. ,'day, Sept. 5, by the enormously suc: p.m. ~o av:ol,d,a conflict with the Corn- 8 a.m". to 5 p.m. Phone reservations
Rounding, put th~ 'L'llbor, ,D~y :,cessful' .oak Ridge. Boys. ApPeoaring hus~er's ~~me that eve~lng. wiIJ also ~e ac~epted beginning July

. weekend will be the, popular rl'ck >. with The Oaks will be- E,xile,Jhe rock: Tickets for ,', all concerts except 21 'yvith MasterCard o~ Visa by call-
group Mr. Mister,and' their ?penlng -: 'turned·country band. Tommy Dorsey and ~tevie Won~e~ ing (402),473-41.05.

's~ve-r~i ·'Others~'~C·tiii(rca-re' ~iil' be
availab!e during the morning' a'nd
,after~IJ-.9.9_1L __W9IJ~_~_hpp"~ ,only
(Hi:30-4' 15). .

.Forty area 4·H'ers recently returned home after spe'nding two weeks
:'-:tourlng the Ea~t Coast. One week inclUded tour~ of ,various American
-;-"and Canadian cities which were In;strumen,tal in creating our heritage.

,. Sites along the way included stops at NI.a'gara Falls, Ontario, Chicago,
.' ~oston and historic Quincy, Market, New York City ,and the Statue of

::- Liberty and Amish Culture,' In Lancaster County Pennsylvania, finally
::' culminating in a week-long: stay at .the "National 4-H center in
~";W~shtngtonD.C., where'over 700 4-H'ers fr~n116 states. participate~ in
;:. workshops and assemblles on leadership, citizenship and government.
-;;::,~,,' 4-H'ers from the surrounding communities taking part In thj~ tout
··:.were Amy Birkley, Hubb~rd; Sonya Krahm~r, 'Emerson;, Rita. Bodlak,
:':, pender; and Amy Mahaney, 'wYal.thlU. A[so'particlpa~lng in the tour were
~:. Angela Jones and Liz ~~nsen,Allen; Janet .;tnd Janel! KaOp, West Polnti
~<Sharla' Kurz, Oakland;, Darin Greunke and Carmen Reeg, Winside:
::-.Stuart Rethwisch and' Lori Sorensen, Wayne; and Bobbey Greve,
;:: Wakefield.

NorfoiktCHsh"ict
Dairy Show set



-in the Conservation ,Reserve Pr~
grams this year."

Producers wishing to put land Into .
the program are eligible for ~st
share payments of up to 50 percent of
the eliglble costs to establish a cover'
crop. Tf:le annual rental· payment$
'are f6r, 10 y.:ears.

The 101al amount· 'of rental
payments for any fiscal."lear may not
exceed $50,~O, or itS,equlvalent If In
kind payments are madQ:.· ,

Lyng said producers will be allow
'ed to harv~st thelr'1986 crop before
the' contract becomes effe<;tlve,' if
necessary.· .. \

Land that is d.es1gnated max not be
grazed afler the .co,"",""odl\jil Credit,
Corporation approves tha contract.

Whe;n."BuY Nebraska Flrst'~ Is im
plemented in grocery stores. it will
be easy to select food products made
here~ and I hope many shoppers will

--,- buylng-Nebraska-pren:htcts-means
your food dollar stays in the ~ate,

paying wages to Nebraskans and tur
ning ovw many times, without our
economy.:

Secrelary of Agriculture Richard
E. Lylig today announced that slgnup
for the 1987. Cons~rvatlon Reserv~

Programs will take place Aug. 4-15 at
Agricultural Stablllzation and Con-.
servatlo'~, 'Service county offices.

According to Lyng, far~ers may
volunteer - highly erodible cropland
for, entry' .Into the Conservatlo,n
R.eserve program, under. a p:rovlslon
~f the Food Se~r1ty Act of· 198~.

"We are pleased with .the' responsE
from 'far'mers during the· 198E
slgnup," said Lyng. IlNow that pro
ducers are aware of the other provl·
slons of·the~ Act." such as sodbuster
~nd conservation compliance, we ~x

!Jed eve,:,.more Interest b~ prOduCe~.5

Senior ctl"amplo" of the_ "Dixon
County 4-H Bicycle Rodeo was Paul
Brentlinger, son of Mr..and Mrs. Ray
Brentnnger of Allen.

o Paul also took first place In the
five-mile race. Brian Nelson was sa·
cand in the five-mile raee. and Bobby
Kumm was,third.

I THINK MOST Nebraskanswould
re glad to:,buy.NeDras,~a-madefoo05;
rather ,th~n those IIlmporfed" from
other: states. But, th-e problem has,
been-·; idenflfyl,ng what's. "m.ade In
Nebraska.and what's hot.

In Dixon Count,

Bike rodeo held

ZO~~P~~~~=~f~~~~~~:I~~~ d:~~;~
McCluskey and Tammy Jac!(son.
. .Each of ,these f~am mem~ers will

. receive a free carnival ride ticket for
the Dixon Cou!'lty'Falr.



ivlORIEOfTHIEWinnersihtherece!ltCarroUCentenl1iafCos~ume COI\~1!siare ph:tllred~ AbO~!l!
left, co-winn.ers in the family category,the .Delll1is Junck famiIY.lsitfing.f;oni !efi,.Rya~,
Cllir;siopherand Carrie; bad.•, l\IIisty,D1!nnis,and Nancy), lower.leff,the winn'rlgcouple,

.... Richa.rd andPai Jen~.ins;upperright, Mrs. lRandySchluns woni!1e Miss Kitty look-Il-Iike; arr!i
'Iowerright,ihe Jans.sel1 filmily '"" Marc',RiC:~ard, Georgia ilnd Mindy, wllowere.co,winnersin

, the family division.' ,

Scott Packett .of Wayne was an
afternoon guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Blatt andJa~
and"Stacy ~ar'sh~ 'cdl of Lincln; Mr. :
and Mrs: Jim Marsh, Andrea and
Layne and Mr," and Mrs. Kenn~th

Dahl, Cory, Kyle· and Ryan, all of
_JuUe. ,ClayJ2ml9.'-"~ 9.t .CrestQ.~~C?~~ Wayne; G'ary Kaiser: of'Sioux City;

came June 27 to'vlsit her parents, ---anaMrs~--ATrce-W'agner-··Qf----.--€-arf'-oH

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Claybaugh. Mrs. spent July 4 and.? at Gavlns·P.olnt.
Claybaugh took Julie home June 29.

Jean Foster'Cline of Boulder, Colo.
came June 30 'and was. an' overnight
guest iii ,the Joe,.Claybaugh home.
She was a high, schOOl classmate of
Mrs. Claybaugh. She left July 1.

Esther Wagner of Omaha came
June 27 to, visit her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred"Mangels. She returned
home June 30:

Mr. and Mrs.' ECt Oswald of
Marysville, Ka'n. came Friday and
left Sunday after visiting In the Mrs.
B!=ssie N.ettleton h,ome. Crystal Net·
,tieton of'St. PaUl was a guest Satur·
day In the Mrs.· Bessie Nettleton

There were ,140 'served a:t an home.
omeh~!tte, breakfast. at the T:W.J. Mr.. and·Mrs. EdOswaJd----'iienLto Mr';':':"and,' Mrs,:..:' .o.l,lane; .Jo~nsonJ ~~?2Z2Zi:B~~ZZ~Z2ZZ~?2Z2Z~?2~Z~~
Farm at Carroll Ju~e 28 when .the Madison where they attended the ··Cristen,- and', ,JefL.__9.t :'$!1oquafml~ ,~
Nebras,ka ·Polled Hereford Tour was 40th weddins, ,annlvers'ary celebra- Wash. came July 2 ,to spend a,'we~~
held.. Those oil the tour were from tion f~r-l1ls .'uncle and aunt. Mr. and withhis:parentsi Mr. and Mrs','Perry
North Dakota, South Dakota, Kansas Mrs: Paul ;OswaJd. Johnson in CarrolL,Whlle her,e Mr,s.
and Nebraska. Other' stops were John'attended he~ 25th class reunion
Keith Huwaldts' at Randolptt. J.B. Mr.-and Mrs. Don Weber of Friend 'at Wake.field,;
Ranch at Wayne 'and Blueberry HIli carrie Jyly .1 and· were overnight On:_S~nday". ':Mr: and Mr~:,' De:nnis

Hazel Kutsciiara. of Hay Springs Farms at Nor1olk. . guests in',the,Ron Magnuson home. johnson-, ,Scott :and Wenqy,:of, 'Plain·
~me June 24'snd stayed until June view joined the group,~or,.dinner jn
30'10. the·Harry Nelson home. Mrs. Don'L',iedm.al1 Vienf.to Li:nc~ln Mr. ,an~' ,Mrs. TOITl Kerstlne and : th~ ~ort:le ot:hls ~i;u:,ents, Mr...(lnciMrs'.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry' Nel,son attend- June 23 where, she attended a piann· :Jessica o,t ,Li,:,coln: came: Thursday P,erry,:Johnsoh.: I :" ' ,.'

ed'the funeral tor. 'Don Beach, 58, at lng, meeting ,for, ,Farrr B:,u,reau and, spent until Sunday' with his Mr. and Mrs. Walt" .Johnson 'of
~ Atkinson the afternoon of June 27. He Women. She returned home June 25. panmtsi' ,Mr. and, Mrs., Wayne Svo"sultthor'sS, I.:(),~>i,. ~Ur .w.....e."re' , af~€•. rnoon
was a cousin of ijarry:s'~ Mr. and Mrs. Doli, 'Liedman an(i I<erstine..

Halel went along to Bloomfield D:ale Tonsck, went, ,to AlUance the ) . '. , '
where she visited In th~ HazeUensen ,weekend of June,15; They ~ere over,· M'r.' an,d Mr,s'.' Tom Brennan; Eric Mr. arid',",,Mrs. ".MIke ': Cr-eighfon';
home until the, ,Nelsons, 'returned night guests June 14 in the ,home of and Sarah of. Omaha came June 27 to Amanda,. 'SCirah:', an~ ...E,Hzabeth, 'ol.
home f~O_~~.~insC!..~:~~ , ' ,tier mother"Mrs. Bla~~hDeHaven at, the Martin ,Hansen home. Eric and . Nort~ Plat~e' ,cam~ Satu,r~a'y: to visit
.", , " ... ··-,---------c-------ytaY--Sprtn9s-and-then--hefped~MI"S-;:-,-~Sar:ah--stayed-'---in·,tt"!~t1-a'ns,err-home -~.-I,n.the"l'fln,.RobEirj~ome.aLCarrotL

~uly 4-cooperatlve dinner guests in Liedman',s daughter.and 'family, Mr. ,while their'parents vacationed In the ami ,the", Ivan: Creighton' home :in
,r the' Clair ,Swanson 'hol11e wer:e' ~r. 'and Mrs., I<~n ,Wathen and Melissa western,states:' They 'left for home' Wayne., ,': :." :..", " .... ' <',

ahd Mrs.- Steve U~he of South SIO,LlX move from Allianc.e to Winnebago. ~ati.Jrday." _! E:lizabeth r stayed ..wlth,. t.he' ,Lynfl
't,lfy,: Mr.,,'and' Mrs. ,Gary -Munson. - Mr., and Mrs.Norm'SiiI'ck'ahctJune R.ober's untll"Tuesday e,veninQ al1d
;(i1,naandMlchael of Norfolk. Mr. and Arthur ,'ook was· honored 'for his' .Hansen.·,all of.'Omaha, came F:rlday ,fhen,;wIH be', at,:th,~':'lv,an'C'reightons
.Mrs;. Arno,d .Junck, Mr. and Mrs. bIrthday Friday when 'dl.~ner,~glJests and' ,other " supper, guests, in, ttle f9,r two d,ays:'w~lie~r~ ,and Mrs.,MI~~
penni!. ~unck, "Misty. ,Carrl~, ~ya<n In ,the .Cook, home .we:r~ 'Gordon c:oo~ Hanser:'" home, were:'· Mr.,' arr«:t" f/fts: C~lght~n.,'A.r:n~n,d~ :~nd: S~rah w~nt
~nd <:hr~~topher~,Mr. and Mr:s: ,~o"n. and Melissa 'Marvin of On,aha, '!'/Ir. W~yoe' Selb~rt,':,a,ncf ,Mr. 'and Mrs., tq ,~~n!>a5 c.;:Uy -v:a.catiC?,nlng. , " ::~

ri~ For.k..~,t1fJ~la<KI~~rIY,'JennJf~ '.anQ ':Mr\;.. Harr,Y, Ohler' and' Mr. an!i Carsten" G~averholt~:" ;a,II Of, Laurel Mr ,and'.-Mrs" 'Dan ·'RecklTieyer of i.•~~~~~~~Z~~~Z~~~z~~~a~~?2~~,~l1d:.ram.mI'and ,'Mr.,.cln~ ·Mrs. E~ ~.rs. Cr~ig ,Cook and Heather, all, of' Mrs.', 1"ar:ry,:"Vetj,en,:'Ju?f.1n and K~r~ '~',', pa,li~"s~: Te)(as'~~fe::j,u~e,""~J,~'J'~iY'::l,
ward Fork; , • I ~orfolk, Cua,ne Otte ,of,t-tu.cson. Ariz. of Humphr,eY,anCt D~llas, ljan~eR: . g~~st~ ,In' t~~ Lynn:.,~obert~ hom1O':;

SOCIAL CALENDAR
'Sunday, July 13: Carroll centennial

pageant practice. park, 7: 30 p.m.
, Monday, July 14': Senior CitIzens,
fire hall,

Wednesday, July 16: United
,Presbyti:!'rlan Women; centennial
meeting, Steak House. ,7:30 p.m.;

----·-centenntat·pageant ,-dr-esS4t-ehear:saI,
;7:30 pcm,

·~':"Mr. and Mrs. Terry Hurlbert. Mat
.:thew and Melissa of Aurora, Golo.
'~~me'last Wednesday to spend unti,1
1I!\onday' with his father. Vernie
Hurlbert,' and brother, Gerry and
·famlly and other relatives and
friends.
. A 41h of July picnic was held at the
'Artyn ,Hurlbert home and guests
,were ,the Terry Hurlberts ot Aurora,
'Mrs. Mildred Oangberg a,nd Loree of
Wayn~. Mr. and Mrs,. Scott Hurlbert
a'rid. Dustin of Winside. Vernle
Hurlbert and Mr. 'and Mrs. Gerry
Hurlbert, KrIstin and Klml!erly.

.;;E$~YT~RIAN~6Mt~'.·
, ~1'E_nl!=JY',:and ,Sharing" ~a$ ',8" poe,m
~.by Mrs. Kelth,presldellt, when
"'" United Presbyterian Women met
:J~ly2atthechurch lellowshlp.hall,
~fn~, -:mem~rs'"ans~ered ·roll c;il~1
with,' the: name of an - American
patriot. . .. :....
M[S',Etta"Flsher~reporfedon the

last 'meetIng and Mrs.> MilfOOOwe
- i+ead the ,treasorei".!s repo(t-

T.M' pres,ldent-·read ,,"(,7od~s, 'Lo~e
and ,Prayer ,Dedl,catlon'~ take~ .fn~,:"

the Circuit.. '. '. ."
: 1t was announc'ed that,'sewln~ sup

plies wlll.be available ata September '
meellngthat will be held In Nortolk.
. Plans were completeq, for, guest
day that wlUhe. heldY/ednesday, Ju'
Iy 1.6. Members ~r:e remll1ded,.:to,br-,
lng cookies or bars fO,r a luncheon...

Mrs. Milton Owens had· the lesson'
'lIl lhe Statue of Llberfyand read the
true meaning of. the lady., The, group
sang"-~Amerlca.'t .

Mrs. MlItpn Owens ~,epofted"~n'the
Unlf.lc,atl~n'of 'the North:' .and 'South
Presbyterian ':,Chu.rch .,bo,dles , arid
goals of the Presbyterian Women wi,11

~e~I~~eBf~~:rlb~~~~1~.dei- deve,lop-

: Mrs. Lem Jones. acc,ompanled for
;;ln9In9. "If Jesus 'Goe~, \ylth,Me;'~

.. Mrs. Etta FIsher: served.

Presbyterian~

Congregational Church
(Gail Axen, pastor)

" Sunday, July 13: Combined war·
ship service at the Presbyterian
Church, '.10:30 a.m.

United Methodist Church
(Kejth ~ohnson,.p,asto,r) ._

SUD1d~ July ,13:, No Sunday ~chool
during JUly 'and August; ~orshipser·
vice, 11 a.m. ..

TIME CAPSULE
Contributors. for the Urne capsule,

sponsored by the' Carrol liners -4-H

_ .. ~u~f~~~;;:~:~~~:~:'i~~.:ef;::;~
Farmers' State Bank, In Carroll' by
tomorrow (Frl~ay.) or for furt~er In
formation contad club leader Mrs.
Dean Junek at 585-4857.

St. Paul's-lutheran Church

--~s;;;(i:V~f!:~i~~~ii-ri~~~:scnoo~
10:30.. ' a.m.';,.,worship service with
.communi!)",' 11 :30 a.m.

SENIOR CIT.IZENS . '\
.' Sixteen :wer,¢ present when the'
Senior Citizens met June 30 at the fire

. hall. George Johns;ton:' and Mrs.
- I?er:ry _lohl').sorl. were. wInnerS at th~

afternoon of cards. Dora Stolz serv-
ed, '. -.

Mrs. Allee Wagner was to host the
July 7 meeting with, Mrs. Ron Sebade

=~1Iffal<1ng1l1DD<lpressureTeadl--'--~.----'--:"""'_---,:-,:,_-'-
PAGEANT REHEARSAL

The Garroll' centennial pagearit
rehearsal will be held Sunday~ JUly
13· at 7:30 p.m.', at. the: Carroll park
With a dress rehearsal scheduled for
,Wednesdav~ .July 16"'"at 7:30 ,p.m.,
Anyone who has 'any part In the
page'ant Is asked to attend' both
rehearsals when. flnal plans will 'be
·made.

<" LIBRARY. MEETING
::, Mrs. Oor'othy Isom, ilbrarian. and
all board. members, Mrs.', Arthur
Cook. Mrs.. Allee Wagner, Mr$~ Efta
Fisher and Mr~.' Clarenc,e. Morris.
were present lasf'Wednesda)'_mor.n~
~",g for a lJleet,lng held:at. the ,library.
':: Posters made by, t,he school pupil,s
will 'be ,on 'dIsplay at the library dur
I~g 'open 'house at't~e :Iibrary.:open
house will be held during the Carroll
centennial celebration from 2 .to .4
~,m, on Saturd~y, July 19,

'A meeting Is planned for Mon.day,
July" 14 at 7:30 p.m.. with the nex:t
regular meeting to be-.S~pt. 29 at If: 30 .
a.m.



Mr. and'· Mrs. Bud Hanson spent
June'27 to 30 Visiting with louise Mc~

Cormack and the Tom Colfard$'.in
,Mundelln, III. On Sunday they att~Rd~
ed the fW::Cormaddamily reunl~'at

Salem, Wis. En ',route they spent
s;ome 'irne at the· Iowa Amana ~C-oI~

onis.

Mr.I"I'nd Mrs. Bud H;;m'son'spent the,
weekend 10 the Marc Lawrence home
In ~oehner geffing acquainted with
their new grandson, R9SS' Eugene.
born ',July -1: Watren Hanson, the
Allan' Hanson. f~hll'y of Alllante,
Patihme Hanson of Tecumseh and
Mr. and Mrs" Deryt, Lawrence of

Sunday dinner gues,s In the Dwight
Anderson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Garris, Cory and Megan, of
Lincoln.

Carla Noecker, Michael and
Nathaniel of Boys Town visited in the
homes of Clara Swanson and Evelina
Johnson Saturday afternoon.

The Jerry Jaco~ys, Ter:esa and
Amy, of Grand Island were Saturday
overnight guests ,In the G,Ien
Magnuson home. They all attended
the Magnuson reunion Sunday.

CI:~~~~~~,~~~:~~oh~~~~~:r~}I~
Pearson, Tyler and Trevor'of Linco'in
~n~ Chad D~etinlke of Texas. Th~y
all attended a turkey barbecue Satur
day evening at the Uhl Turkey Farm
in Sioux 'City in 'holJor of the Morris
Uhl's wedding anniversary. Tyler
Pearson returned home, with tl)e
Clarence Pearsons to spend s'ome
time in the Verdel Erwin home.

--r'

Mrs. Don Noecker, Michael and
Nathaniel of Boys Town were
weekend guests In the Evert)ohnson
l:Jome and visited'relatlves.

Lon Swanson' and Becky Segura ~f
Kansas City spent the weekend In the
Ernest Swanson 'home. Joining fhem
for the-"evenlng July 4 were fhe Ste~e
Scholl$, Lisa and Scoll of Sioux City
and Layne Johh~oli.

The 'Pastor 'and Mrs. Albert Sieck
family at Spencer spent the weekend
in fhe Norman Anderson home. Join
ing them for supper July 4 were fhe
Jerry Stanley family-of Brady. Mrs.
Stanley, Peggy and Ray were Satur··
day noon luncheon guests with the
Sleeks. They all returned home
Saturday afternoon.

"The Maynard Magnus~nSr-andAnn ,
ot Minneapolis, Minn. al:ld the Vin
cent _M?l..9lJu~o!J:S:, Eric, Scoff and
Todd of Duluth, Minn. spent the- Pasfor and Mrs. Donlver Peterson
weekend - With- ·'Mrs. George and-Steve--otGering were guest5ih-
Magnuson af Wayne and, vlsite'ij, the Esther Peterson home July3to 7.

IEvangelicatEree.Church. other~_@la!lVes.__TheY..._a!5_g attended .T"hey vislt~d relatives and friends in
Monday-Friday: Vaction Bible fhe' Goldberg- family. reunion ~t the-' the com:nunity~ - -

LCiN CIRCLES, .
. Concordia LCW Clreles met Thurs*

'day aftem~ri. at 2 p.m," with Bible
study Chosen by God'''Prayer,'''from

EJt:';~~~r~~~'~~;·~~'~~~~-_;e~~n~;~ , "
Olson'!:ii.hbme with a'potluck 1unch., Concordia Lutheran Church
S'even: members affended and Mrs. (Rev. Wallace Wolff)
KelttLErlckson led the Bible study. Thursday-Sunday, July 10-13:
They'wlll meetattheWakefleldCare- Global Mission event, St. Olaf Col-
Cen:ter In August. lege" Northfield, Minn.
~nza~ethClrcle,met wlih M~s. Pat Sunday, JulY 13: Sunday school

_Eiwin:lls_,hostess. With 10 _membeJs and BI~le class, 9:~9. a.".1:; ~or':llng

present: ,Mrs. Norm,an Anderson 1e~ worshfp service, 10:45 a.m.; Chloe
the Bible st,!dY.' Mrs. <?r:vlUe, Rice Johnson birthday party, Hillcrest
will 'be th~ A~gusrhostess .. t;~e Cent~r, Laurel,. 2:30 p.m.;
. Phoebe Circle had a potluck lunch CoUples League and Joy ,Youth ice',
at iYlildred ~redrlc~sons In Wayne cream social, church lawn, 6:30 p.m.
With elght members- present. ,Mrs.. Tuesday, July 15: LTL day camp,
Vern Carlson, led the Bible study. Dixon Methodist Church basement,
Th~Y will meet at the W~kefleldCaFe 10 a.m., children 5-12 w~lcome t~ at·
Center 111 ~ugust. tend; LC,ldles ofWCTl), 2p.m., DI~6n.

. , I

JOVVOUTlI'GROUP 51; Paul's Luthera.Church
;:..-:rh~ Concordia Lutheran Joy You1h {Steven !(ramer, pas.or),'

~)~GroUp·left_ Jl,Ihe 25 for Lewis and Sunday~ July1 3: Morning wOl:Ship
tl~r:k L,~ke'for a week~nd of ca.mp· servlc~, B a.m.; Sunday school, 8:.45

- \ng..- Affartdlng- were' Dana-Anderson'.- ·a.-m; ~,.----'------------------ - .-.
Robert. Nelson, .Scoff Erickson, Mr.

ojind Mrs.-Terry Lutr,-~obin.-Karland-
Andy, Mr. and'Mrs. Carroll Addison,

I
I
I
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Charlh,ll:l Rofrl,glOII'Cllth)n
& Appllanc",

$1at,o ,NatBonal 13audt

Lumbar Co.
WaY!J!,eIG,A

Griess 'RexaU
~\hvans :Lcldlo5

.. .. ~.Jli,,~k ..~."1j/1t~_._ ...
People.- Natural Gas

O'amld..
Morchant-Oll

Bllr.G;w.

D.r;-James Tawney and Bill of State
CoHege, Penn. came June 30 to visit :
In, the Mrs. Irene Flet<:her, ~ome and, '.
with other'area relatives. "

June' 30. dinner guests in·the Mrs. '
LaVer.n Walker, home were, Mr: and;.:
Mrs;' Elmore' Bancroft: of San Mi!teo,,',;,
Caut, Mr. and Mrs. pori Mads:en and,:'", "
NIchol~' 0' Lincoln, Ann Scheurlch,of.:
Norfolk and Mr~. Laura.Ulrich.

Mrs. Arvilla Hhizni~fl, and,' Riley":
left July 1 for their homeat~hatfleld,"
Minn. after spendln\J 'since June 27
with, the Carl Hlnzmans., On Sunday I

they all a~tended the,H,inzman famUy,
reunion at Pawnee Park hi Colum-'
bus.

Mr. and Mrs: Don Madsen and I

Nlchole of Lincoln were June,27 to 30
guests of her mother~' Mrs''- LaVern
Walker.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Lantw Maas, Lindsey ,"
and Leslie of Weturrika, .Okla. were
~eek~rid guests of the' WI liard Maas' .
Sunda"y ,visitors were Mr. and' Mrs.
Howard Maas ,0f,Penngrove,. Calif.

Lloyd Kellner and his grand·
daughter, Tia Jo Finley of ,Cedar
Rapids/,Iowa came July 2 to vi_slt the
Dwight Bruggemans and other' are's
relatives.

• Mr. and Mrs. Myron Pilger ,of
Omaha and Mrs. Randy Pilger of San
Diego, Calif. came Friday to visit the
Br:uggemans and other relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jl~ Henzler andMrs:
Fred Krueger wenqo' Fremont,June ,
28'where they vislted-Mrs. Krueger's:
mother, Mrs.' Rose Brown. Tl)ey,also

-vi.sited ·-her·-sister,';-.-Mrs--;-----Marce11a---~:.

Hildebrand and another sister and
family, 'the Karl Rasmussens. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Hill of Aurora,
Colo, were June 26 and 27 overnight
gu~sts ~fJhe Arnol~ W.lttl,ers:
--M~~ -a~d-Mr§:-MarkMcCartney of'
Lincoln were June 27 weekend guests
in the Mr. and Mrs. Iiarol,d WittIer
home.

Mrs. George Krilan and' Ashley of
Omaha were June 27 afternoon and
supper guests in the Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Marotz home.

Mrs" Martha Lehman of Sparta,
Wis. and Mr. and Mrs. Marlin
Lehman of Madison, Wis. were June
28 to 30 guests of the !-yle Marotz's.
_ The Wisconsin folks came to attend
the Lehman famlly'reunlon at Stan

,'tol-1'on' June 29.

Mr. an!;t· Mrs. Arnold-Wittier and
their house guests. Mr.,and Mrs. Tim
Hill of Aoro,ra,:Colo~; Mr. and Mrs.
Neal' Wittler and .family, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Mann, Mr. andMrs. Norris
La'ngenberg,' Mrs. Hazel Wittler,
Gerald Wittler'; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Andersen an'd Seth and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold WittlE!r and their house
gU,ests, Harold Westover 'of Blr·
chdale. Min'n. arid Mr and-Mrs. Mark
McCartney of Lincoln were among
dinner.. guests 'at--a·-famlly gathering
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Schmit· at Osmond June 28.

~tWs"EasytoWin .~.• HereU~ AU. You. Need 1'0 Do
Register any-day while you'!'e $hoppi~g &liJ Wayne.liachih\llrsday. night be iln

one ofthe participating spo~liors' stores and\a winnerrwiUbedrcl\vn each
week. Winnersmust·be In one of the particlpating-sponsors'storesatthe-~~'

, Ilimetheir name I. drawn. no~hlngtob~y.

...... ... ..FlrstThursdaYNlghtOfEac~ l\I\onth
1 Lucky WinneroH 1.000;00 In Bonus allcks to be spent at· any of the

PClrtldpatlng spon~ors.Drawing tobehfillldat":OOp.~.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(J~.mes Nelson, pastor)
Sunday, July:1,3: Bible class, 8:45

a.m'~.,,,l!\'orShlp service, 9:30 'a.m.;
choir j:>ractice, 10:45 a.m.

Monday, July 14: Centennial com
~ittee meetings, 8 p.m.

Peace,Uni,ted Church of ChriS?
(John David~pastor)

Sunday, July 13: Worship service,
9:3,0 a.m.

Zion Lutheran 'Church Several an'niversaries and" biro
(George Camm, pastor) thdays were observed. Among them,

Thursday, 'July, 10: Adult hlstruc~ the 45th wedding ann'iversary"of Mr.
,ZION LUTHER~N , ,tion, 7:30' p.m. , . and Mrs. Ar~old ~.ittler and Mrs.

____J.AtllE.s.AJlloLll\lML--.::..--.---li'r.day-'Sunl!<>y.,.-Ju~l--U'=GAf'~-WlttlerrbtFthd"r,- -- -----~

The ,Zion Luth~ran' Ladles ~Id~ and'DP-Y, Camp, Luther.
LWML met Thursday 'afternoon with Sunday, July 13: Worship servl'ce,

--·lS'members and Pastor Damm pre- 8:45 a.m.
-sent., Tuesday, ~uly '15: Bible Class.. 8

Pastor Damm led In presenting the p.m. ,
topic; "Wo~.k is Praise;" Mps. Orv'llle Wednesday" July 16: Voters
Luebe had ,charge .of the, Mite Box meeting, 8 p.m~

~evotion.

Mrs.' Elaine Ehlers, 'president, ,con- SOCIAL CALENDAR
ducted' ,the ... bus,lness meeting. Thursday, 'July 10: Highland
Members answered roll ca,1I b,y pay- Woman's Home Extension Club~

ing three cents to tl'!e .P:el)ny 'Pot if Pierce Man,or,.
they had a, ha'ndkerchlef and five Wednesday,'July 16: Pea,ce Golden Weekend guests in the ,Mr., and

-cenfS1fnot~-~·"_·__-------:.c._,- ~towshlp_pOttuck--stJpp~6,-p.m",-.---Mr:5-.------Bud-.Behmer--rnJme-~were:-,Mf"-.-
-,,/,,rs .. OrvIHe"' Luebe,. acting Peace Church, and ,Mrs,. ,Don Behmer, of EI Pas():,

secretary, react the' ,report of the Mr;andMrs. E.C Fenske returned Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Tom .eehm~r

previous me~ting and, Mrs. Mel home' June 29 after spending' since and famlly,of Hastings and Mr. 'and
Freeman . g,,!ye,--4h-e-,--.t--r-eas~-S---------.J-une-46-V~~t-1ng_.relall'le.s3tl1Q...!r.!ends M~s. David Behmer and famUy .of
repor:t.." ,Reports, on..' ·th~,: DI~tr:lct . :in',It?wa" T.hey were June 26 overnlQhf-----ce~kls,1~~e::-
LW.y\L C~T1ve:n~io!),·,h~~p~"a~·.~t~.ln1i:c;m; "guest~~, ~of,: :hel; :;sl-sn~ ..,.'" Mrs,:',Opai '.'" '-', ','.,'",1',' ...",'~"~ \

~e~e given by dele~atesMrs. Duan,~ Roeper ·in, &Ioux City. They Visited Mr. and Mrs. ~alter Ko.ehler we!'lt
Krvger and I\?'rs. Guy Anderson. Mrs. Juanita Hoeppner and Susan at to Plainview Friday Where they, at,
Members 'Will donate articles to, be Sl,ltherland and we're guests of the, tended the wedding .of Timothy'Olt·
t~ken to the Lutheran Family .ser~ Melvin Godfreys at Lak.e Park. En jenbruns and'Rashelle Snodgrass at'
vice bazaar to be, held at the Sunset route home they visited the Marvin the Zion Lutheran Church there.
Plaza I,n Norfolk on July 26",., , Winters at Correctionville.

Mrs. Clemens Weich and Mrs.
G~len Anderson will 'serve :on the
flower committee for July. The Altar
Guild for August will be Mrs. Her-

-~i'ifah- "Koepke~·anij--Mr-s~ '-Willtam
Thoendel.

Seated at the birthday table were
Mrs. Lester Koepke and Mrs. Ralph
Kruger. •

Hostesses were Mrs. Mel Freeman
and Mrs~ Clemens Weich.
Th~. next meeting will be on Aug~ 7

when hostesses will be Mrs. James
Robinson and Mrs. Lloyd J~)Oson.

YARD OF THE MONTH
The Yard of the Month committee

of the Rainbow Kids 4-H Club chose
the Mr.,an~ 'Mr;s..Gene Wagner yard
for the July yard of the month award.
The Wagn,ers we're presented a gift
certificate from the dub.

:."",",

TRINrry'LUTHERAN
." _,.LAI)IE~AHL,

, ~rlnltY"."L.uther.~n'.,,: L.a~d:le's,', Ald
pbs~rVed t~e1r::guest day~ ,Thursday
wllh ,60 attending the 12:30 Ivnchelln·
Gu~sts were 'ladles' of St., ,~a.ul's

----,--b.-utheran-------Gflur-c-b----ot--Nor:fol.k---'iffid
ladles of Trinity.
-Tabl~ ,d~_corati()nswere cenh!nnl'al

ban'ners~.an(j dolls'.
MrS. _Alfred: 'Mangels, 'president

'yave,the'welcoi'ne' and PastC>r, N.elson
conducted deY9tlons. , /

-Mrs..,Mang,e,I!!,:presl~
business' rpee:tlng., ,Secretary: .and-
treasure:r ,repQrts, were' read anct
commlHee reports'glv~n.

The visiting, committee ',for,. July
will,be)v\rs. Myron', De.;:k.'and,Mrs.
Scott D,eck.' Mrs. Howard :Fuh,rman
will have, charge ,of :sending church
visitors notes.

Kitchen·,'C;:lean1ng" was,' 's~t', ,for
tonight ,(Thursday). The. birthday
song'was su~g for ladles' of ,Trinity
and guests havingb,irthday~, In .July;

Mrs. Alvin, Wagner .:gav~ the In~ ,
traduction of a brief,; history of ,t~~

Ladies, 'Ald. Men1be~'s who are"
de.~cendantsof 'the: cha~ter .m~.mbe'rs

w.ere introduted... '. , ,~ ,,'"
Othe~s who ',read arth:lfa:s, 0>0. ,the

'.. , history were,Mrs. Howard FUhrm~n( '.
.""Mrs. Myren Deck 'and, Mrs.', Emil
· Gutzman.
~' "Mrs. Dan Bruggeman:read'a p~'m
"entitled "The Ladies Aid.",Mrs. Lyle':~~r~tzIlbrf~ght s~ndt~~pl~~~ ~ri~ A,: G9QO~SIZ'EO crowd was"on ~an'~' to watch the 4th of July palrade af:'Hoski~s
:: 0 co ec I~n.. "e 0... au, ' ,;,Friday'_moming. The parade of 30 entries, led by the Norfolk Legion Post'16
·showed "the qlfferent ,.,k'~ds. Stor,y ,,':,C,olor' Guam~ Jined up at the, Hoskins Public School and 'marched down Main
:: bo,?k dolls, dolls;rep~esenhr'g foreI9," ,Street.". Flags were. placed al~)lllg' the,. Main Street business district., ,AU J)ilr-

___::-~y~tr.t~,_~_Qm_~ JtI._at she_had. ~~~!t4C;il3a,nts-t'etumed to the fire hall for the_ ftag.rai$jng ceremony. T~e_p!,i!.~__~~
in dlff~re.nt countries an~, ~any she ,'the"best decarate,d bicycle, went to' Benjiimln: Krause, best float to Shelly

· hac;:l mad~.and antique dolls. Several \"Henzler an.d S,ara Painter and fOr a 4-H float and best individual entry to ~hane
-~embers' also brought ~olls, to, Peders:en~":Judges were Mr~. Richard ,D:offin_ Sr. and Mrs., Harolcll Brudigan.
~,splay. '" " ' ,Abov.e, th'e,color guard stands at.~tten~ion; \Ipper right, some entries wa,U(ed,

,.re~:i'&~~u~e a~d w::C~lr~t~h~~rg~o~,~ o1h'ers:rode; lower right~'a ~~bborn:goatholds up the,?arade.

'. mittee '2 had,the program' and corn'
__..-.;,JI1ittee 3 was in charge of'serving.

~' ; ,Thenext~ee,tingwlllbeAug.1.at9
a.m.



Mr. and Mrs. Gary Rohde, Terri
and Scott of Chlc~go~ III. came Satur
day to spend a few days in fhe Floyd
MUler home.

Mr. and'Mrs: Dennis Krel and
family of WaverlY, Mr. and Mrs.:Ed
H: Keifer and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Ketfer were Friday supper
guests 1n the Kerry Keifer home. In
Omaha. 'The Keifer I familiEis \~~l:e
overnight guests.

Mrs. Emma Eckert of Wayne, Mr.
'and Mrs. Don P.ainter al1d Mrs. Ber
tha He~thwere Juna30 visitors i1, ~he
home of Mrs. Irma Docken In
Bassett'.

Carroll Anderson, Renee and
Shawn of Commerce'Clty, Colo. ~vere
Thursday. supper guests In the ho:meYMrs. Bertha Heath. .

WINSIDE RESIDENTS ARE being I,~pf up-Io·dale on Ihe progress 01 olund
drive to raise money for .Bl new reScue unit. A thermometer: to keep track of
fu.,ds b,eiR!I raised is currently on display in the 10bbV of the Winside Po~t Of·
fice. To date, the thermometer shows that $3,000 of the $40,000 goal has been
met. Pictured next to the thermometer are, fron\..;IenT~-erry-Nelsorr;:-~~-·

'Nelson~ LynneOlson and,Ted OlsOikall memQ)ers DUhe Funding Procurement
Committee.' Other members not pictured ar~' Pete Wylie, VerNeal Marotz,
Jetry Bleich and Shaw~ Kai. Persons V',fishing to dpnate toward'the fund may
do, so at the Win$ide,State,~ank. {

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Fuchs of Col·
umbus were Friday evening a!'ld'
overnight' guests, in the Lawrence
Fuchs home.

Weekend guests '~n, the Davl'l' Hay
home were Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Reynolds and Travis cf Mitchellville,
Iowa, Mr; and Mrs. Bruce Strathman
and Alissa of Norfolk and'Mr. and,
Mrs. Oavld Hay 01 Randolph.

Mr., an~ Mrs. Robert Cleveland
returned to Winside June 27 after
spending. tvyo, weeks. in WOl?dstock;"
~a. with their son, Terry Cleveland,
and his family. Terry's children
Alesia and Jerod had spent a month
in Nebraska with their grandparents..

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer travel-

DaV.id,Miller: and~Jeremy and lim

~~~~~o~f~~::;~fy~~r~a~~:~
g~ests In th'e Floyd'Miller home.

Brian! Fish and' Wand'a 'Waltz ~f
Dakota City were weekend guests in
the Earl'Flsh home. <

Sunday'eveni~9 guests In the'FJoyd.
Miller home for a picnic supper were
David, Mlifer ,B,nd Jerry and Tim
Miller of f(;m"""''''' ('lty, 11./1.0.. Mr. 'Ql1d

to 'lislt their daughter and her fartll·
"Iy, the Keith Masons, While there

they spent three day.s at the 'Lalce of
the Olarks and on June 30 attended a
performance by the Missouri High

, School honor choir at ·t\:le Universtiy
of '.Missourl., Their grand~~ughter,

Raren Lang, a high schoollunlor, Is a
me'mber of the choir. '

SOCIAL CALENDAR ,
Fl-iday,'July '11: GT Pinochle, ,Ida

Fenske; ,,Lutheran Hospital Gu;ld
workers, Edna C.;'Irstens, Lena Miller
and !3ev Han-sen; Public Library, 1·5
p.m.; open AA rri~eting, Legion Hall.

,sp.m.
~onday, July 14: PUbli,c Llbrar:y~

Hi p:m.; children's pr,ogram "Bears

- St. Paul's Lutheran Ch~rch
, (R~v. Jo~n'~alei

Thursday, 'Juiy.l0: Adult Bible
study, 7 a.m,; pastQf's office hours,

Trinify Lut~erC!nCIiUrch
(Rev,-Lyl> Von Segge'.1 

Sunday. July 13: Wors~lp. 9:30
a.m.; adult Bible Study.' 10:30 a:m:
Note ',-" time changes for July and

.August. T,here will nolbe ~~y,Sunday.

'~~~f~te~a~Sr:S ~~i~~~: W:~ ~~th:~ ,
adults in'the Bible stUdy ~Iasses.

Unitet8 JVaefhodist-Church
. ,'" (Rev. C.A. Sandy Carpenter)'

.~_~.EL_ Sunday, July, l~~$~school,.<
:~~,...:c.~N~i~nemembers"of T<?PS"N~E-5-B9-m'--eCCt~~9"',4S:a:rn~; worship, 11 :05 a.m. , '

July .2 with Marian Ive'r.sen\ A n,ew-- p.~~~Sday, ;July 15: Bible Study B
contest wa,s started, '"

The next meetiQg"was to ~e yester- _
day (Wednesday) "aL 6:30 p.m.
Anyone wanting more Information

, can call 286·A~48.

AMERICAN LEGION
Commander Warren Baird opened

~the J~ly-l"":'eetlng of the Roy, Reed
~Amerlcan Legion' Post 252. ,
; - The L~glon and Ihe Auxiliary wlil
'make a float for the Carroll centeno
: nlal and the old selliers parades.
" A motion wa's made to donate $100
,;' 10 the old settlers day.

Cedi prince ~as' glve'n a 48 ,star
; burial lIag -by Ihe Roy Reed/amity
'which 'Cecil turned over to the
. legion. Members discussed different

\/lays 10 display Ihe Ilag. .
_Ji.-A thank you' waS read fron1.Rober~

Oswald of West Point for,the cash gift
for speaking ":\emorlal day.



United Presbyterian Church
(Richard Kargard, pastor) ,

Thursday, July 10: Sewing, 1 p.m.;
Blb~e class, 7:3~ p.m.

Sunday, July 13: Wor.ship. 11 a.m.

A 'li3Ir~e c~o~d of ,r~lafives 'an'd'
_friends gat~ered in the f1I\1lford;
Roeber home On Sunday evening for
supper to visit their, house' guests,:
Mr. 'and Mrs. R!ck DOWJlng., CQuft-:
ney· and Junl6r of Imper1al :Be~c;:h,
Calif. They have sp~nt the-p~st two
weeks' In the ,Ken, Dowllng,l an~
Milford _Roeber homes. They wlll.be
ret!-,rn~~g to Califo,rnla thi~, weekend.:

" '.'" ;
9:'30 a~m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; even

'.Ing service, 7:30 p.m.

Immanuel' Lutheran Church
-----:-cMaili1Vlifler. PflsfOrr- --
Sunday, July 13: Sunday school, 9

a.m.'; Bible sfudy~' 9 a.m.; worship,
servtCe, 10 ,'a.iD.; Immanuel
Lutheran to Hillcrest Care Center, 2

1~~~:'

Upon her retirement, Mrs"

~:r~~~~o~~~~;~af:~~na~~:I:n~ef~~
recognition .of her service.

the Ci3Irme~' Stewart home on Sun
day. Attendlhg were Mr. and ,Mrs.
Clair Schubert, Mr. and Mrs·
Maynard Schroeder, -Mr. 'and M~s.

Gerald Stewart and Tammy of
Waterbury, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil ~yhr
of Wayne, Mr. and M;rs.. O.!?car
Koester of Allen, Mr. and Mrs. OScar
Beargeon of, South Sioux, City., Mr.
and 'Mrs. Raymond Lul:ir of Cen~

tralla, Wash. and Ardith ~loafelterof
Allen.' .

Sun.day, July )3:-YVors~lpal"e'c~n~
----center;-8 a.m:i 'Sunday sc.hool and'BI·

ble' class~s, 8:'45 a.n';; worship, 10
Evangelical Covenant Church a.m. _, _ ,I '

(E. Neil Pelerson. pastor) Wednesday. JulV 16: LWML Bible
~ui1day, July 13: Sunday'sc~ool. study, sp.rn. I '

l):~.m.-;-wor-Ship,.J0:3Q....a.m.,-_ , --'----- :__ ---.:~ _

Bi~~:;~~~;,~JIU:lro.l:.:m:oung Women's ." 'saiem't~~;;;;;c~urc~'--- Mr.and~rs:-CraiffJi5Jlns()n,-e-t-rrtd-·

W~dnes.day, JurV 1~: Bible study • ' (Jo~ M~re!{"pa~to,r:) ~r~:~~~~~r~a~~~~~"J)~~e:t'~~ :h~
and prayer meetlng,'7:30 p.m. Thursday, July:10: Circle 3, Emma Mr. and Mrs'- Walter Hale of"Alien

. . t1~~~~n~'a~~~1U~~~2: "lce"cream social were Sun~ay eve~ing picnic sup,per,
Immanuel Lutheran Church and auction.', guests of ~r. and Mrs. To.m Turney,

---i- ~'~u-~:~~fut;;:~~~~~~~OqI, 9 - :S~~T-JuIY. \3' ~hurch-sch~j!_?,~~~~nd~eli,ss~
JD~~~~~~~~~~~r): f a.-m.;, wO,rsnlP, 1,0 ~'..rn." \ i , a'~n~~~:'~~i~1,~~~O Ch~~~~ c~~nCll,' - " ~ ~. .-------,~ ._-

Sunday, July 13: Bible school, 9:30.1' . 5t. 'J~~'~'s L~1heran church' 8:30 ~.m. ,'" , ,
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a"m. ' (Bruce l. Schut~pastor). I TllJl2sdaYi ,Julv 15: Word/Witlwss,

Tuesday, July 15: Ladles Blbl~' > Friday-S'undillY, July 11-13: 7:30 p.m.
study, c,hurch, 9:30 a.m. " Synodical !iun~ay 'schOO! convention. Wednesday, July 14~

Wednesday, July 16; Allen an?!a BI".; ,"' 'Saturdav~ July 12: Lehman/Schut Word/Witness, 9 a.m.;' second task
ble study, 7p.m.; Wakefield area BI-:' weddJng, 8 p.m. torce me~ting•._

RESCUE UNIT CALLED
The Allen~Waterbury rescue uni't

was called three times. over the
weekend. On 'Saturday morning they
w~nt_ f~_ -!~e Armand != III,S hOI11.e,

~~e;ee ~~~ri~~::~~I~e~~e~~~~~~~
City where he remains 'a -patient.

MIEN'S BREAKFAST

thJtra~r~~'t~~~~k~:\;~\~te~~~~:~~l
on-'Wednesday" JulV 16 at_L,-~30 8.m ..:_
Devotiohs will be given by R,ev. Fred,' 
Andersen. On the serving committee'

·will be Don Oxley, Jim Campbell,;
Gary Lute and Harold White. .

CHAMBIERCOFFEE
TheWhite House Inn in Laurel will

be hosting the Laurel Chamber of
Commerce -communltY"c,~ffee-today
<Thursday) frQcm,9 to 11 a.m..:

Mrs. Klr'kwood graduated from
Wakefield High School and Is the
sister of Norman Haglu,nd of
Wakefield. During World War II she

LUTHERAN CIRCLES
Circle 1 of the Salem Lutheran

Church met Thursday at the, church
for a potlucl<. Four members were

ATHLETIC P,HYSICALS bring a urine specimen. Any
Glenn Kumm; athletit' director at 'physicals -taken during-the sUmme~

the. Allen seflools. has'announced ,that months are'val.ld until the c~mpletlon
athletic physicals for., studenfs, in of, the following school Y~r. There
grades 7·12,are plann'ing 'fo, pqr- will nof be any night physicals
ticlpate in sports next year wllJ:be 'scheduled this year. .
'scheduled different· this year: Mr. Kumm add,ed that students are
Students attending" Allen can welcome to go to their family doctor
schedule an appointment at the Pon- for athletic physicals. ,Forms haye

~ (:8 Medical Clinic and Dr. I(nerl's" of- been enclosed' In, a letter' sent' to
~ ficed~r:ln.gJuly' 15 and.A~g. 15 durlng students,and are also available at-the

re9,.ula,r offl,ce hours and receive a _ Ponca, Pender arid Wakefield clinics.
ph'ysH:al examination for ,$12.50., State law requires all seventh

. ~nytime 'after Aug.. 1~,' the charge graders·to,have physicals regardless

~~~n';;, ;~;-e~~I;; t~~f~~~te~a~~c:~~ ~f::~~~IC;~~:~:~:~~n.high school
m.o~ate t~e large number .of stuqents volleyball and football begins Mon
ta~e,:r ,phy.sicals and! to aI/ow more day, Aug. 18 and junior high on Man
flexlbllit'y fo parents1 for scheduling day, Aug. 25, the first day.~f_classes.

'them.
J:=orms will be available at Dr.

Knerl's office and you ani asked ,to

PRESBYT,ERIAN WOMEN
The Presbyterian Women from

l.aurel met on Thursday with 1.0
members in -attendance. An e}(
ecutlve committee meeting was held
before the business meeting at 2 p.m.
The meeting was conducted by Mrs. M!=THODIST WOMEN
Marguerite Stage, presJdent. Oevo- The Laurel United Methodist
tions were given by Mrs. Florence Women will be m-eeHng-on Wedfles-~

Lute. The program qn, "Peace Mak- day, July 16 at 2 p.m. at the church.'
ing" was presente~ by Mrs. Sharon The greeting hostess is Mrs. Mabel Evangelical Church
Thomas. Karnes. (·John Moyer, past.orl '

A meeting will be held at the The- program "Women of All Ages~ Sunday, July 13: Blbfec!asses, 1:3q~'
church today (Thursday) at '9 a.m. to Facing Change" will. be given by am' worship service 10·30 -a m .
bring together Ideas for the ,bazaar Mrs. ,Thelma Haff~g, Mrs. Georgia e~e~i;,g servlce~ 7 p.rn: . 'I ., i'
which will be held later in the fall. 8ollng~andMrs. Shirley Wickett. ~i~!~~~~~~~~~~~;I;;I;;;I;rHt+~ti~~~~6~~J~___M':0;,n--iith'!i,e;r;;;se*rv"ii[,;ng;';;;ic;,;o;,;m,..m~it;;te~e~w~e;.;re;-,--,;O~n:;,t;;.h:-;e~se::;r;;v.;'in~g~c~om"',::m':.'It';;tee~a~re;,:';Mrs. "Laurel Full-Gospel'

- Mrs. Mildred Swanson, Mrs. Pearl, I urena ,Smith. IVirs. Marjone vva~--~eltoW$iilp
Roth, Mrs. Sharon Boeckenhauer Mrs. Phyllis Campbell. Mrs. Reva (Don Carloclcipasior) ,:
and Mrs. Shirley Fredricksen. Rasmussen and Mrs. Virginia Burns. Sunday, Jluly. ~3: SU~day sehool,~

J"Oll Ul, 119l81i1,.-IrJSOI1"..,IlIl..r.va"klii

1J\)ij@~@ [fl1Jn~!ITI~ NOWi' 1f@ Att~ndlThe ~filliJ £fJ'\1rnlWlIID9
W21l\fI!l'il~ ©~U©~~!ITI Slh@~'

IFOODr~·~-

IFl]"@@ @meiets'CIl'il@~fjl)

ehi~kel!11

I FUN!
r . " A

~alil'adeIEnterta.nmefil\.l

Contests & Games
.Ac.tlvJ.'es Wi.. Be ,ifelcfAt

IJressler Par': --.

-- -LAD:IE5AID' present._Martha_Mortensen·gav~,the served as a Cadet Nurse.'She also
The St. John's Lutheran LadlesAld lesson. M~s. Norman Haglund wlI.I worked Frf'veterans_hospltals in Lin'

met Thursday at 2 p.m. Martha Pro- host the Thurs,day, Sept. 4 meeting at coin; Portland, are.; and'the Bronx,',
chaska gave the ~evotions on 2 p.m. • In New YorliC Cny. Her service asIa
patriotic _hymns., Pastor Bruce L. Six members of Circle 4 met in the 'nurse spanned 40 years and Included
Schut had the.topic on "Time Out." fellowship rDOIl) with Connie Utcht as work in private hospitals in

,..-----------------They-sent'~getweitcarcts"1o----A,n-ders-------nostess~onIfii:j"j"sda9-:-Mrs-;-Melvln--l{a1amazool_:Mtch~;'--Wlchita1'-Kan..;~
I Jorgensen, Lucille Bartels and Fischer gave the lesson. Mrs. Joe Lincoln and New York City.

Alvena Wilson and they ,vi.sited Marek will ,",ost the Thursday; SepV4
Luellle Bartels. meeting at 8 p.m.

They-discussed their guest day that
will -be-_held. aLtheir .September LON_G TIME NURSE RETIRES
meeting. , Margaret Haglund. J<irkWoo~ ·of

-Cupertino, Calif. recently retired
H.oslesses were Mabel LUbber~tedt from the nursing profession. For the

and Alice Brown:.. past'~3 years she has ,worked as a
The next meetmg IS' Friday. Aug. 1 nurse in the San Jose Hospital In San

at 2 p.m. Jose. Calif. '



llivery government offldal or
board tIMlt handltls publle
moneys. should publish lit
"'SlUlar Intervals an accoun
ling of It showing whe,e and
.how.eeclwlolla,ls.sj>ent;Wec- - ...
hold this to be ill fundamenlal
prlnclp'e to democratic
government. -

NOTICE PRI4-23
Estate of M<:rlha saul, Decease'd.
Notice Is herebY1l1vcn ,thllt onJuly 7, 1926, In th~

County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, the
Registrar IllSUed a written statement of Informal
Probate of th~ Will of sal~ Deceased and that
George Saul whose address Is 510SMrmnnsfrect,
Wayne, Nebraslta 68701 has ~en appointed Per
sonal Representative of this estate, Creditors of
this estale must file their c1.sims wilh tllis Court
onor before September \1, 1981;0~beforever bar. if""-
red, . ,

b) Pearla A. Bimlamln
Clerk of IheCounty Court

Charles E. McDermott
Allorney for Applicant

(Pubt.JulyJO,11,24)
1~IIPS

(PubJ. JU1r!O,T?241
12dips

Olds, Swarts and EllS!
AftomeylorPotitloner

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
No/Ice Is hereby gIven that Ih,e und~rslgncd has

formed a cOl'poratl(lR' under the Nebrss!(£!
Business Corporatlon,Act. 'fhe name of the COl'
llCratlon:is A & J Repair. Inc., and the address of
the regls~redQnlee Is 223 Main Street, Wayoo,
NE 691G7.,The general natureofthebuslnCS$ tobe
transaet~d Is 'to engage Inany lawful business, In;
eluding relall and wholesale repair. The amount
of capital stock 'authorlied, is US,OOO.OO, dIvided
10'02,500 shares of commonstot:k at a par value
of $10.00 each, .Too l;orpOratlon commenced on

'April 1, 1986, and has perpetual ex.lstence and the
affaIrs of the corporation tore w'-oij-cOiidi.lCfi:ld by a 
board of dIrectors: and the follqw!ng alflcers:
president, Vice-PresIdent; Secretary, Treasurer.

Incorporator,
BV Old$, Swartsartd Enn
, (PubI.JulyTO,17,24)



','-

FOR. SALE: 1980Chev.4x4 350. V'8. a
speed, AC, new tires, rebuilt .englne:
Sh.rp. $3995. Call 695·212S. . JUI~

.. !'\' •• :;
WI; BUY <;')85. ,Pick u,~on the ~arni~
P l!t.,L·Cob & Transfer Company.:'Cqry.~
tact, J,er,ry p'etet or Larry La'nqtl.9.I.IJI;
West, Point, 'NE, Call coil!i!~,t~
402-372'5308. .J9I!

-.
JUM~O ,tables'of rrii~cellaneoUS'rn$~'~
chandise. 75%0«. Pamida. J~..n,~

WE BUY· BROIll\EGRASS SEED.:
TOP MARKET PRIC.ES. Griswold
Seed Company. ,4500 East' Omali~
Ave;. Norlolk,NE. JUIOI~

6 LEGGED SwingSel. Reg.$129.~~;:
now,·' $89..99 •. _ Limited aHar::.
P.mid.. .Jl)l,~

SII)EWALKSALE.. AII Cle"~nce
SLi,mmer, ," Fashions, 25%, Oft..
Pamlda.. - JUlQ

1966 ~'UICK 'e'iet:tra ,225 convertible;
!', Red!blID:kJ,eather;~nte.rtor:~L,oaded:,,_

712~274-287ti.A-I condition. JU3t~

FO~ ,SALE: By owner. 3~4,bedroom

home,· 3,baths, countr,Y' kitchen, fire·
pla,ce, fenced yard. 212 W. 12th.
PhQine 375-385~ for appoint
menl.. J23110

FOR RE'NT: Small house' for rent.
6;1S? ~p<irt.ment' for, rent 375-2252' or
l7S-4774,eveniIlQs:- M22tf

iSDWAl1y3.Pc; ,lIedroomSetln OllrStorta&We Will GlyeYolllA
FREE'REGULAR SIZEM~tTRESS.&BOX SPRI....G

. 3.Pc.OedrOC!~SetsStortlng As Low As $399.95

See .·rhese~ndll.4t1l1y.O,ther ·C$r~at.Bqrgitln5
rhlsrhLlrs4ay,Fr'claY~~crtur«!~

'~' ,;

Reg. $209.95. 5-Pc. Dinette Set - Table $14995w I Extra leaf & 4 Cane Back Choirs.
Brass Finish. 5 Pc's

All 5 Pc's For Only

Reg. $699.95. 4-Pc. living Roo," Group - $ S*'n 95
Includes Sofa & loveseat. Matching Chair&7:'

. Ottoman. Yours For Only 4 Pc's

Reg. 5619.95. Early American Sofa. Nylon $ 4.£;.;n 95
Velvet Cover wi Contrasting Welts & U ''''7:

Matching love Seat. BOth Pieces For Only I 2 Pc: s

WE~RE CROW~NJ~

A80U'ftHES~
DEALS

'ii'IHH1JJ~SDAl'oIfROIl»tli/.W0

~A'!rUR~Ai1

FURNISHED TRAILER lo.'·renl:
Close to college. can 375-3284 after 5
p.m. - tt

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom rnobile'home
~ith, central air, washer~dryer',

$~~~o~t~_· .~-'-- _~l!~r_,~-+,_,
375·2867. JU3t3,

FOR' REf\il:;:' ,Ni'cc, up'stairs., 2
. , bedroom ,apartment and 2 ba,sement

FO,R SA.tE: Men's)o-speed-blke.,'ex- ;~~l~~~ents'. Call 375~149jj~;
cellent condition. $75. 375-4320, even- -'-'-"-'-.,-,-.,-,-_~.,-,-=.,-,-'-_
jngs. . .J30t3-.:..." -

F~~-Rari-;-2' b~drciQm ap,artment';
,l,dtch'en, ap'pl,ia~ces" heat, ·inclu'~.ed.
Largle"-l~ ?< ~'20 :carpet~, UVln9r:~m,
deposit, rne:trrfed couples, preferred,
n:o ,'pets or waterbeds., Cail
37si30SI. J26t3

FOR SALE:, 2 'year ,old ,and year,lihg
Angus, bUlls. "Bryce Angus,. 'Plain
view, Ne:?~2·452i, A24t24

_........~~:~::~:~: ' .I 1IIIIII ·.IiIIIr-.•.. - _ APARTMENT .'FORRENT, One" " , I""· I ",~rooh"l,: stov,e'and, r~friger~tor::f.ur.:
19a1lluld<R~~12000' IA. .'.p...A...Il....TME...N.. '. T.·.. ~,I..~h.lesod·3.No ·.pelsor walerbeds;J'3cOl"3'
Ha",dt~~. ~s",p.II" 'W~"AC. ~,.;r.

c I N.w:.hock~.AC I F·0..· R' RE..N,....T.· I,compr:e.o~',and b,attery.',N.~r

~~~ tlres~,47:~,OQO mil.". I I La·rge 2 bedro·om·· I
' 8.low· book,$2~'~' . . . , . '
GoI! club. o~dbiol;.Milot'.:.:stove -.and.·.. . I
d~or _.et. '1 v.~~ ~1.d~.,.35. I ·f •. t' ,
~V•.23.18. G~colo,coftlOl.. tengera or I .

G.~_d,p_tet,~re""Q. I ,' .f..u.. rnis.he..d _.. 1.· . NEED ISPEOP~E WhOW.ntt~lci;~
375~306~ ...fte...·r.. 6.p.Il1.. 10 I '291b II 130 d s Less lhan
:290W• 6th. \ya\,f1e; I .C~11375~3098 I $1.:i:;per~~v.'~6clo:~p·proveli. A~

••••IIlIl...._ ....iI-~':.............__,_ .~~~~~nb~~~~r~~fi:t~o:~~;~a~-
.. . .., R.I!I. ·375·2563. J23t9

FOit'" ,RENT:, ·B.as~,m.ent :apar'me~t
:'fur:t:lished,~ ,Aqoss from college,.
Private'entr~,nce'a~d'off street p~r!<·
lng,', Ut!11t1es paid;, '~185 p~r, month.' 6
mOllt~ Je~se . .o.eposi.t' required~
Prefer ,2 or ,3 girls that don't smoke.

~i~'~,2~:~s~~:;~~~~~~,e, JUly 3rd: ~;~

THANK 'YOU 'for, fhe' cards, letters;
gifts ,and', v,I.SI.ts. while, f :"las In' the
hospital',,~n~ ~i~,ce '.1 ,tet,urne:d home.,; '-'.:
~l1ff.Jotinson. . ' . JI;J.]O

I'WOULD like 10 thank th~ Lum~
Co. 'fpr the ,nlce,-glft ,~ertlfkafe 1:;":"'1
received' from ,the.- Birthday: drawing.',' ,,'

_MlldredWesl. . JUJO."

EARN eARL-Y Chr,lstmas" '$$$
FARMERS. RANCHER.S.
HOUSEWIVES. STUDENTS. earn
early Christmas dollars seHlng, 'ads
for a Directory. Easy sales.' ,Call
1-800-233-4493. Ju.lOtf

'WE WOULD like to thank the Carroll
l;:entenniarCommlttee for the pozes
that we won at the Ice Cream Social;
Richarda'nd Patf'lclaJenkins. JUlO'

COLLEGE G'RL will do babysitting.
house cleaning, ~tc. Call 375-3565, ask
for Michelle. JU10t3

WANTED: Part-time LPN for home
health care in the Wayne area. For
more Informatlon,.-CaIl37,5-4288, J26t4

WE WANT.TO ej(press our heartfelt
thanks to our relatives and ,fr.iends
who----nelped-make- -our'---Golden-- Alf=
nlversar.y such a joyous day. \l\!e
thank those who attended our .open
house'and all who sent cards: Special
thanks to our children and, their
families for hosting the event. Ha,rry
and Ag'nes Hansen. JU.1,O

THE FAMILY OF Alfie Selders wish
to thank friends, relatives and
neighbors for the flowers;,memorlals
and cards and food broug~t In at the
time of his death. It was greatly ap~·,".
preciated. GoldIe' Selders.. Kenneth
Thirlwall, Ronald Thlrlwall, Charle~
Thlrlwall. ,Mrs. 'Charles (Mary)
Marguriet and Mrs. Sarti (Peggy)
Evans. JU10

WE WISH TO s.y "Th.nk You"to.I.'
'our relatives, neighbors and friends
for. food, flowers, cards, memorlals';:.
visits, given i.n memory of our loved
one,'Walter Hamm. Special ,thanks 'fo
Dr.' Wiseman and staff of P.M.C,:,
Rev. 'C.A. Sandy Carpenter:,
McBride-'Wiltse Funeral Home and
the ladi,es of UMW for the,Junch ser~~

ed after the funeral. YoiJr kindness
and prayers were a comfort to us a,~

this trying time. God bless-all. Ethef
Hamm and family. JU10.

-THAN,KS '~~? ,e.LL- fO-f.-the ca.~~'---rl••IIIIIII••!!iI!.IiII.IIII•••I!I!i.!III.iI!!'tJ
flowers 'al,1d the be~\Jtiful," blrthd~X '
poster, made ~nd signed, by, tl:',~"

P.M.C. nurses and fo~ their concern;
We say thanks for' Etta on her' 93rd ~

~~n~:~fa~:::. Blodgett andj0~&, ~f;

Busy sales manager
needs help .
servicing

customers.
Full' or part~time.

Ca~ average $5 per h'our
to'start with "excellent

training. Car' and phone~

"Call 371-9303.

THE DAY THAT THE Lord called
our little angel, Marrissa Ann-Marie,
home" a part of us went with her. Our
hearts are broken deep Inside but she

~;~~~S~,of~~~~e"a~~f,~::~~to~e~::
iiear"fs" are:'--healln~f-'wlth Ipve. So ,':
many' thanks.' go out ,to all for'
every'thing that has been done.
Thank you for the cards, food~

flowers and memorials, but a special
thanks gcies 'to ('Iur ,~edal friend, Dr,.
James A. Lindau, for the patience
Clod g~ldance he gave us. May Go~·

bles~ yot,! ,and help you through these "
times of tribulation. Also. many
thanks,'to the nurses on the staff at

MILO STORAGE _ Thorn Grain PMC for the specl~1 care and support
located near ,Inland, NE:, has 3,6 we've, had:The, wor~s"of,Inspiration,':

and, 'prayers frorn ,~ev': ,Keith
~1~1~~~ebu~'~elg~~~~en~;n~-.m~7:~: Johnson, Rev. ,Ken Ma,rquardt and

,Sister GertrUde ~Ill never be forgot~
Federally li~el1sed. For .informat.lon ten. Many loving thanks go to our
~;2-4:f-:1~: reser~ations!, ~~11J truefriendandb~bysltter!'lrenearid

.' Raymond Florine. Joel 'DavId loves
you!, Thanks.alsqg'o'o~t to Sandy'and
Lorree for .fa.king, ,care of'The Hea'd.,
quarters; ,In God we trust and love~

Matt, Shoryl and- Joel D.vid
Polhamus. . JU.10'

WET BAS'EMENT? We've had the
permanent solution since 1,~58.

Lifetime guarantee. Free estlm'ates.
12 months to pay, B-Dry Systems.
1-800-642-4449. Ju10

DEALERSHIP.. EXCLUSIVE ter·
ritory. $60-80,000 income. Full or part
time. Complefe. company training.
No- Franchise fee, No lnven'tory.
$2495.00 investment. Call 405-348-9339
'or 9461 Monday - Frll;faY,9·5, Jul0

LONELY? Let Country Connections
help you', Meet single people
throughout rural America. Confiden
tial, reputable plan. Free details.
Write Country Connections, P.O. Box
406, Superior, NE 68978. JU10

FREE NEBRASKA state park per
mit, or fish or hunt. SimplY 'replace
that broken windshield with us at
your place or ours anywhere in
Nebraska. Free mobile service. Call
NEBRASkAland Glass, toll free,
1·800-742·7420; JulO

FOR SALE: ,15 lots with,a beautiful
lakeview by Calamus Reservoir In
Beverly Hills Oevelo_pment, Loup
County, NE. For more information,
call Douglas or Barbara Lewis,
30a·346-4345. Ju10

CONSTRUCTION. DRIVERS'
mechanics, welders, electriCians,
machlnl,sts, ,carpenters, needed 1m
me~jjately .. A.lso, airline lobs. Will
tra'in 'some posrtions'., ,< Up' ,to
$6000/month)~ Transcontinental.-Job
Search, 308-382'-3700 fee. Ju10

BATTERY ASSEMBLY planl·now
b~lng offered In this area, to re~polJsl·

( bl~' , indivldua,l,',' with, "_~usl"ess ~ ex~

perl,ence. Th,is is an',outstanding,oP-,
portun~ty, ,with a w~II" ~stal:>lis,h~
company• . $1.s,OOO.p~ __, reqUired. f~r

fr~e ,,:informatlon and ~rochure,

phone Mr. ~.iIbur~ 1;-.BOO-821,-5533~Ju10

S,ECRETARY·.. U; E><lended Campus Olllce.. Hiring Role
$967/mOnlh plus benelits.;Job de~criplion and opplicotion
form availab~e to ,all intere~ted parties by writing to Personnel,
Ollice. Hahn 104; WOYneStote College. Wayne. NE66767 or
by phoning 402/375·2200, El't, 46.5 .. Completed. appli~otion\
form AND letter o.f application due in Personnel Office, ,Hahn
104; by 4:00p.m:, July,:21, 1966. V\(oyne Stale College Is-an
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action emp,loyer.

HELP, WANTED: Fun or part-time
Position available. Must be 21 years
old. Apply in person before 2 p.m. at
7-Eleven. JUJO

10,00 SUNBEDS: Wolff - Sunal
,clearance sale by manufacturer.
Make offer. Big money In'suntann
ing,. Tanning- lamps and lotions.
1-800-228-6292: Jul0

HIGH VOLUME ni9ht club. Located
in larger central Nebraska communi
ty. Well established. Owner retiring.
Terms available. Ask for Gary I

308-381-7017 days; 308-384-2355 even- __J
ings, _ Ju10

NEBRASKA'S ·'BIG Rodeo will, be
held on July 24-25-26 in 'BurweU.
Nebraska. Make 'your plans now, 'to
attend. For tickets write Rodeo, P,O.
Box 711, Burwell, NE, or phone
308·3'6-5010. JulO

FREE BRAKE light, eye level, with
windshield Installed anywhere in
NebraSKa NEBRASKAland Glass,
toll free. 1-800-742:7420. JulO

SLIGHT PAINT damage. Flashing
arrowslgnS$283! Lighted, non,arroiN
$263t Nonlighted $237! Free letters,!
Full factory warranty. Only' few left.
See locally. 1-800-423~0163

anytime. Ju10

HE E.L BU I~DING$:.'--harvesl
specials, 2·40xSO, 1-46x70,. 1-50xl08.
For lowest cost per bushel" call
1~eOO-362-,3145~ Ext. 168.' Don't waft!
,Ju'ly or, 1_ August dellve.~y
availab{e, JulO

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. For
sale, Colonial Liquor Store. Good
location at 1424 West 2nd St., Grand
Island,' NE. $50.000 plus inventory,
For details, call 308-382-6070, even
ings.308-382-6021. JulO

LONG DISTANCE trucking. nor
thAmerican Van Lines needs
owner/operators! If you need train
ing, we will.. train you. You will
operate your own tractor. If you don't
have one, northAmerkan offers a
tractor purchase program that can
put you in a new tractor for $2,500
down. If you are 21 or over and think
you may qua'1lfy, -we'd like to send
you a complete Information package.
Call 'any week day. Toll free.
1-800-348-2191. Ask for Dept. 286. JulO

f]lll!llOI!llUC'IT'IC!\!lWO~E{IE~$IM~IEIl)~f!ll
TIMIPVI.5 iNC~ has- immediate need for prc;>duCtion workers

for,our new trailer manufacturing facility'at Wayne, NE. Ap- .
plications'" may be picked ,up at Timpte, Wayne, or at the
Nebraska Jab Service Office. 119 Norfolk Avenue. Norfolk.
AU FlIl"oduC'G'ion appUcancns must be r'eturned ~@--- the
N"br".k.. Job S"rvic.. Office ... Norfolk Monday· Friday.

-S:()O<i:"m:--=-5:00 p:;,;:-----.- .-- - -" ---
)

'--

CAREER <

OPPORTUNITY'
A prestigious financi,,! in
stitution isofferinga-n ~p

portunily for qualified per,
son to engage in specializ,
ed mi'rketing.Previous
sales experience. or. 'ex
posure to medical, legill,'
accounting or .banking
h el pful. .Plea 5e-send-·
resume ,to P.O. Box, .176,
Sioux City, Iowa 51102. NEW IDEAS in Gifts. Toys and

16:_~~=~,'fJIi>"'!!!~~_0>I: -, t~";I~HD~~~I!N~E:ER~-~~~ ~~:I~
representatives in your area. No In
vestlTient!' Excellent Pay, -Bonuses,
Prizes! Merchandise 100%
GUARANTEED. Car & phone
necessary. 1~800-992·1072.

114th INfANTRY 151 Reunion. Oc'
·:t9b,e,r 3·4·; ,1'986.': InterState/HOliday
-',I.nni~ ~ran~ ,Island; NE, ,lnformat,lon,
contac(Robert Fowl,er. ,16~9 N~.-50th
St~,. Omaha, NE" .68104,
402·553'644S; '- JulO

7~i~~:••:~.~i••~.jj••••••iII.li~ HELP WANTED:CoUegeol.' SI.
., Mary's, 1,5:aceepting 'appllc~ti(ms':~o.r

< a pa,r:Hlme clinical 'nv.rSln~ .'~nstr:uc':
lor posilion lor CSMIN1;CC:oulre.ch
ass'oclatlon d~gree nlJrsln,g,:program
In"Nodall<. .MSN, and teaching ,e)(~

perlence :' p,re~~~red.: :B~N: ,requ:k~d;
Must .be Ctvall~l)le Fr:lday, and.' Satur
day beginning In S~pt~m~er.. ,Send
letters of appUcat!,on al"!d re~u,l11e~'
to: Chairperson,: DlvlslQ~ of Nur.shW;

'-~~~~~~~-~~;~~~~Y68~~~~" ~:~J~ri:'
for'" appliC,ations Is A.~g,ust 1',
1986. 'J3014

:C'

··~."Gt'$sifieds;


